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FOOD 'PRODUCTS LTD., MONTREAL, ,CANADA 
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Fo~\th~ir new Plant near Winnipeg 
,} ': CATELLI ' 
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CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC LINE FOR LONG MACARONI GOODS 

"'I.J, .. , I 
l-Automotlc lrolbontl ',.II·for long macaroni prod-

I -,m ' 
uetl, .,r;:.... .' ''''' r t, 

~ '.b"'j! . ! . 
.. oS·~ iJl~'f.. 
~ . I ... w~ ~ . 

~~~lbonH Spreacl"with .peclol dlo-head and de-

!: ~Ic. for 'quick chonge of dl ... 
, , 

....,,1 

3-Automatlc Dryer GPL/5/200 for pre- and finol 
l. ... ' 

drying of long macaroni product •• 

" 

4-Stripper and multlplo CuHer with device for auto-

matic return of empty .tlcks to .preader. 
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A ~ICNIC or on Jhe patio, cool
aatach are ftne eating for 

menus, and the Ima,lna
"h"m" ~'k'" find. t~ere- Is no end . 

they can be prepared 
A basic and ravorlte 

'~:~'I~:.r.!!~:~t Is elbow macaronl-~ making It'a naval' mate 
other roods. Meats, flah, 

vegetablea, eheeae are t. 

'~;:~~:;:~th~, with macaronI. 1 ma,a",nl. ham. chl,ken. 
Jettuce-arrange in an 

bowl and serve with 

:~;~J~~~~I~Y:;O~u w1ll alree, a, wlll eatinl at Its besl, and 
ror .ummer. 

H" !\I'oo,dtja" • part of lummer menu 

:;~~~::~:b1an~d aklllet dishes are a Elbow macaroni, chlck-
ant Ii tasty comblna
reclpe ~ deflgned. for . 

~i~~~ll~ who want to r

llerve
· appe- ~. , and keep kitchen time to 

a ~ . /. 
of season, macaroni prod. 

uN'are Item with wlJe home-
I muen. it'. hot or cold-if 

the thennomet,r reglaten uro' or 90-
they depend upon elbow macaroni, .pa
,hettl and ell,noodles to use In dlahea 
whJch are navorful, economical and nu
tritious. 

3 

2 
2 

cups elbow muearonl (8 ounce.) 
8-l/Zo.Qunee tBIV chunk •• tyle ' 
tuna. drained . 

It ca." be ,1rvc:t 
with l Vienna .auaalilel, olive. and 
pickles, BI pictured on the front cover. 
Deuert wJll be fresh lrult rollawed by 
hot coffee. 

NacuoDl Norwegian Salad 
Makes four to .Lx tervlna' 
table~n lilt 

M .. J.I.:-.O .... Macaroa.!.Balad I '3; alP .eedleslI ~ .. lIlna 3 'qu,.rts hoiUo, waler 
Mak~ tour to ,Lx aervinp 1, 3 cup walnuta 2 r.up. elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 

t; 1 medlum-alzed red apple, cored 
1 tablespoon .. 1t and,lllced 2 cups ,lIced cucumben 

3 quarts' boWne water 1 2 cupi' chopped celery cup ,llced onlorll 
2 cups "'bo~ macaroni (8 ounces) Salt and PtlJlper to taste 1/2 cup vinellf 
1 cuP, cl1ced cooked ham Mayonnaise 3 tablespoons water 

1/4 cup aU,H 
2 C"pt' diced cooked chicken ' S II d to I I \, Add one ' tabtclpoon .aU to rapidly a an pepper as e 
4 tomatoes, cut in quarten p boiling water. Gradually add macaroni 1'.' -cup lOur cream , 
Lcttu~ 10 that water continue. to boll. Cook 1 - 3-3/4.ounce can aardlne •• drained 
Paniey 'uneovercdt .tlrrlnl vcc8Ilonally, until ~d oAe tablel~n ~ lalt to rapidly 
French dreulnl . tel\der. Drain in ~lander. Rinse , with, water. Gradually add macaroni 

. ~td water and drain alaln. Chill . .. ' ~~~~~~:,~: continue. to boil. Cook 
, t!~Break tuna Into 'larce pieces with ii until 

Add one table.poon salt to"~~~fork: In a large bowl combine Rinae with 
bolllni )Yater. GradUall~,add ~JP~.ffi m acaroni, tuna, ralJl~I, walnull, apple ' Ch11J. 
so that water conUn~11~11) ~it\ "U&!s, l 'lJery and .a1t and pepper to I vJneg; r, 
uncovered, .tlrrb".~lonalJy; until taite; toullahtly but thoroughly. Chill. to 
tender. Drain Int colander. Rlnae 'wllh I Just before lervin" add enough moy-
cold water. orB!!!' 1l ;f ronnale to moisten; mix lI,hUy. .. 

Arrange macaroni, ham, chicken and -l Elbow macaroni combines well , with 
tom aloes on leUucl!. Gamlsh with pan- cucumbcn IloRd acofood in a sour cream 
ley. Serve with French dresslns. • dressln,. 

______ ~ .. ..w..__ ..... ___ . ____ _ 

'I __ ~ .• _. There i~ something special 
· ....... "'""c,.1 ) 

" c.Y"U

M
- ~ v " ). ~.-v ' 

about acar-onl prodM,,9.ts -:.rn:pe '-fro m 

X:i 
Lot'. IIILYe "eomelhlnl .~Ialtl Is lhe phraH thll.lla heardjmoro and moro 

orten (rom Now York to L. A. Let'. have,. different k,n.~"or m,cDI-bu} with loll or npllClito nnd 
henllh appeal. Let'. bave a meal thnl. Utl.I1M all the family ",11 tho time. 

Evoryono kno ...... that macaroni producll are economlcnl-bul' de) they 
know that they can be "lIOmethlng apeclal" dish_ ton. 

'rhey meet all tho requr~menll or blg.family budget.. to the mOil exacting Inalo or tho Itflllrmcl. 

To oblAln that "lIOmethlnr .peeial" in your product. u.o the fineftl-· u58 Kln'J Midns. 

,. 
·t. 
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F~R THE put dOlcn yean the Ho.
Id nl Company of Llbcrtyvi1le has 

held' . macaroni Plant Operations For
upi In Wleboldt Hllll of the Northwest
em University Chlc:tlo campus. 

(~ Plant Probleml 

~is year'1 .ellion .tl::rled out with 
a review of dryln, theory and pracHce 
wllh ' appl1catlon to modem continuoUi 
hlah tempe,,~ure dryen by Charles M. 
Ho.~lna. Industrial consultant. He ob
aerv~ that dryln, times are belnl re· 
duced}fY .~rate control of humidity 
and te;!perature, lmproved air clmda
tionMld dryers, continuous dryln" and 
hlah';lemperature dryln,. 

Et.mer Glabo. of Food TechnololY. 
tne.f~Jn dl.lcuulna the relationship of ' 
raw, J.ater1alt and ,ddltives to the tex
ture ot macaroni producb observed 
th.li~ acaronl manufacturers are me. 
chanJ ' '1 experta but chemical novices. 
He ~ reaction equation .. are needed 
to knew more about atarch chemistry 
at wl1eat and what additives can and 
caMot do. I' 

Perry 'Andenon, chief "hemltt at 
Food. Teehnoto,y, Inc .• outlined test
Inl methodl tor quallty control and 
requlremenu tor a macaroni factory 
laboratory. This Ia reported on pale 
18, 

Dr. Edward L. Holmes, executive dI· 
rector of the American Sanitation In
Itltute, propoRd that the macaroni in
dustry adopt sanitation .tandarda for 
equipment ,.lmUar to those atarted by 
the bakln, Industry In ID~2. ' 

Warehousln, and tn.plant handlln, 
It a ncalected area, charged Hoyt Cre
mer ot JRaplc1.J.Slandard CJmpany. In 
a .Ihte Ptetentation he showed how 
conveyors trom the packln' room to 
the Ioadin, dock can automate hand· 
lin, and IrutUute flnt in·flrat out ator· 
age control for flnuhcd looda. , 

MUI FNdlng 

Corporation; 
ronl Company. , , 

Mlddl. row: 0.,.". Ilffer, Amoco. Inc.; D ... Conett, C'Amlco Moc:oronl Company: 
Pet. KaIIIt, Good\ Foc:J Products Company; WQ •• r H!"':~:a Gooch Food Products Com· 
pony; Vktw ... ~ J.nny Lee. Inc.' AI'''' T .... A. n & Sons, Inc.; .... c. ••• , 
Jr •• A. Goodman & Sons. Inc.' Will5.. bU ... Archer Donl.ls Midland Comr.nv; 01,11. 
¥ ....... General Mills. Inc.; ~.r , ..... Mllprlnt, Inc.; .I.dt NaI, Trlong. Package 
~'Chlne:y Company. 

Frt'nt row: Llith U ... .." HOIkln. Companv; .... M. GreetI. NMMA; S. " M.,I. 
•• t., ."Iemotlonal Milling Company; 0. .... W ..... , .I,., Ruuell MII1.r.Klng MIda. Mills; 
,,. ... 'iAM, Golden Gteln Moccronl Company: ... ,. MeW-rl, D. Moldor! & Sonl, Inc.; 
"" 1hIP.a., Arch.r Donlels Mldlond ComPQ!1Y; .I.d: %'-1"" G-M 7n Groin Mocoronl 
Con>pony: Art ........ Thorlng., DlylSlon, V. LaRosa & Sons, Inc.; ~""'frY A ....... Food 
T('~. Inc.; U V ••• ,", Americon Beauty Moearonl Company: CM .. HMlles. 
Helkl". Cornpony. . 

Il'le costly prepar,Uon time. Colt J'UOI 

atout 10 ,cents per wet pound down
WLrd dependent upon the producL The 
lPEaker felt that here was potential 
opportunity for macaroni producera. 

pen. MUprlnl. Inc., d1scuued materla1J 
and prinUna: technique&. Don McGillen, 
flield technical representative ot Mil. 
print. alJo took part in the dllcuillon 
on how modem proceuel of prlntln •• 
e.xtruaJon COltin, and film production 
can be used to perfect packslel me
chanically and to Improve their ep-

A review of p , :.:ka.lng equipment pearance and .alel ImpacL Mr. Ras
presented largely , throulh movie. and lOtti', commenta appear on pa,e 10. 
~lIdes wu made by A. L. Gausman of, , Reliltronta to the seminar received 

Problema of the reltauranteur were the Hayucn CompllflYi Walter MUlkat. a 'manual to take home tor reference 
outlined by Mary, Ann Warner" r:nan- ' ' Triangle ! Pack_ao Machinery Corri;~. and ,tuture ', ltudy. 
ager ot \Food Services, Art InsUttne.of panyj LeOnard D. 0. Franclscl of Do I ..... ' •• *'-, • , 
ChloalD. She OblCrved,~Ui~t e&,'kIiijfJl' Franoi 1 Ma hine .... Co II G T } ~"",.~-
onc of the Rne 8~.,.: Her--preaentauCn ~ ant Zl~; of ~ma~ Co=!~IO~~!.eP~: f • .... t' ~ - . 
appears on pOlO (t2. .. ·, sentlnl HocfUler " Karli and Oreste ~ Life u made UP. not of Irtal .aul-

Freeze dried produC!t.a expand the A. Tomei of Diederichs" GrUHn Com- ftces or duties. but of Uttle thlnP. in 
posslblUtie. for dry macaroni dJ.nQen pany. repre.entlng Fr. Heuer. which .mUe. and kindneil.1t~ amall 
. ald RoSl J. Carey, of Freeze Dried AUred RossottJ of the RoSlOUl Lltho- obUlaUolll liVen hablttialli. are'Wbat 
Producta, Inc. Most shrimp ICrved in graph Corporation and Grover Foote, preserve the heart and aec:ure ciom~' 
I'Cltauranta now arc freeze dried to production mllDascr for Atml and pa- fort.-81.r lL Davy. " .. ~ 
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Awards 

We like to talk about the awards we have won, bul even marc 10 

report on the twenty·two .ales success storics Ihat sllnd behind Ihese 

awards. The nexllime your U·S sales represenlalive culls, ask him 

for delails on our award winners ..• • ask him to .xploin how the U-S . " 

formul.a 'for success can be~ppplied to your packogu,g a,~d 

"·'1nerChondi~ing needs. 

UNITED STATES PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPH' DIVISION OF DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
EXECUTIVE OfFICES; NEW YORK 11. N. Y • • SAl£~ OffiCES IN PRINCIPAL U. s. elflES 

I 
\ 

I 

\ 

I 
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TO be a little bit nostalalc 

"\;;.;~~Ir~:d;;;;; of packaaln' in Jr in the lut 40 
had the particular Soad 

with my family, to 
with the proStesa of 

macaroni IndUJlry 
a few contributions 

developm"enl. 

carty day., the macaroni man-

UI~~~~~~~;~~~dWith vcry few excep-tl operated by families 

~~~5;~;'~~~ had migrated to and whose 
wu conftned to, 

of operating a buslneu 
of the family .1 possible 

dedicated desire to 
m.cke,h cood1' m,aClironl ' and spaghetti. 

c t I were manufactured 
equipment that . went 

press type with old 
and with 8 pack- cent replaced. It WlJ Into lhll back-

concerned itself with ground that our company started to 
boXeI and with an concern Itself with the serious promo

tion of cotllumer demand, Ont by In
attempt to.')enhance" the quality and the troduclng the we of a brand name. Sec-
color .of the macaroni producta with a ' 
beauluul blue paper Hnlng the 'interior. ondly, we promoted the type of packag-

Il WIli ~rtalnlY well known that In8 that would be more than JUlt a 
container. We attempted, thereby. to 

there . were manufacturers of inferior provide macaroni manufacturers with 
producll. Almod any price poSlible a formidable tool for the continuity of 
could be obtained by the retail .tore sales and dbtributlon. This. with pub
from the type of macaroni manufac- lie DCi:eptance 01 the brand name. tied 
turer,who did not concern hlmaeIr with !n with the brand quality and gove the 
the clement of quality. Thcre was aOO mt nufadurer a new and more valuablc 
the highly Icrup:dOlUl macaroni manu- corporate Identity. 
facturer who took" great deal of pride I ~ 
In his produd and ciemanded 8 decent . \Ion, with the packaging odvontagel 
price. He also demanded being paid of the one-pound carton there were In· 
promptly and it was no lecret that tf'( duced premium promotions which 
when accounts became InOated to the 88 Ie .ales a trcmendoUi push on the 
l!xtent that ' the good manufacturer kn ·wn brands. It sent .alea 80arlnll to 
would not lell them. the grocer boulht the extent that the eltabllshment at 
from a leu acrupuioUi manufacturer indlvldual 'packagClS b): Indlvlduol man· 
and lubltltuted hb productJ In the 20- ufacturers.rwns col\lldered a MUST. 
pound cases of the quality producer. It 11 needless to state that our com· 

This .!luation also lent llaelt to Ie- pony wu intenlely interested In this 
rloUi credit problem. and the poor becuUJe we were 10 intlmatel,)' Irlcmtl· 
macaroni manufacturer had to bulldoze Oed with the IUCCCU of the newborn 
tho IItUftion alons and hope for the 'ndu,try. · We found ourselves person. 
besl. ,}Iy involved In the development of 

) Cracker 8tw111 ,. \ ~,,P.it one.pound PDcwe or mocaronl 
~ .~ ir..-oducts. (At . th.at time pracUcolly all 

In the early ·20'I .... lhire were 8 .• f~ i\ ot the,Joldlns boxea produced III the 
macaroni manufacturers who .tarted I U itCd Stat d ced b th' 
to use the cracker .hell. chipboard. type n el were repro u y e 
of box ond wrapped In a paper Wrap. , letterpress procell with ):\. varying de· 
per. They were strlcUy In the minority crees Of'; luccell. We .ha~ no lerlou. 
however. and their packaalna equip. reque.ta for QV.l1l1y reproduction In· 
ment WOl rather of the primitive type volvlng acreeN .uch as we have today 
which has alnce been aimost 100 per and letterpress printing at leOlt trans· , I. 

ferred printing Ink to the board with 
an undeniable result of describing the 

\' brand name or the product. We found 
ourselvCl at that time with the great 
relponslbillty of deciding whether let· 

~ terpreu W81 the printing method that 
we should ute or direct the plckaglng 
Into the .phere or offset lithography. 
We decided after many dellberatlona to 
. tay with otTaet IIthoaraphy and that is 
the proceu with which our company 
produces It. packa,lna today. 

As you know. J take great pride In 
my status 01 a profeulonal craftsman 
In the field of Ulhoaraphy. J like to 
think J am IdenURed, throulh thb field. 
with my herltDse from the great Itall· 
an Rennaissance cr.ftJrnen-the artbla. 
the early mathematicians and phy.l. 
clata. and the craftsmen of other Relds. 

OffMl LUhograpbr 
OtTiet lithography. In ny pennnol 

opinion. has many dbtinct advantages 
8,\d nsseta over Ita competitive proc· 
eJSea. namely. letterpreu and rotolra· 
vure. 1 do not propose to embrace the 
whole sraphlc arts .phere with a dis· 
sertatlon on tho competitive processel 
but to confine myself to some of the 
OISCta and advantages of offael. 

One of the Important asseu ~ I off· 
let i. the RexlbUlty that the procou hu 
with respect to the .urfaces ot box
board being used. Because 01 the usc of 
a rubber blanket we produce a rellllent 
Impreulon ~ that penetrates into all 
types of , lmperfectioM in the lurface 
of the .heet ,lvJng 8 reasonably'" .moolh 
effecL' The prelent dra.tle lpeciRca· 
110M required in lOme of the appetlto· 
appeal color reproductions 1eC(l1 to be 
satbfled more .0 by the abl1!'oy of off· 
let reproduction than any other method 
to tramler Ink 'to paperboard with the 
tonal quality 10 necelsary. We at Ho,
coUI have 10 concerned ounclvet with 
thl" important relationship ot p.aek8S
ina design and requlremenll that we 
actually . atarted our complete packag· 
In, program with color photography 
that ,dlrectly ., tie. in with the offset 
IIthoaraphlc .PI'OCCSl. It haa been I on 
element ot areat .. tbtactlon to me per· 

' ioEall7~ to' my company, that the 
copftdence.that )"elhave had In the olr· 
set proceu hut been JustUl.ed by the 

, lqatal1! tlon of this type of equipment 
In prat:tlcal1y every of 

any 'comequence !~n~~;;~l~::~il~~.i city. 'of Chicago DO 
equipment being 

.k" _ ____ - ;.a.. _ " . -.. ____ .... __ _ - ------. 

.I 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARqNI 

PRODUCT ~ ALWAYS SPECIFY ~ AMIE~ J 
I, I 

. WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 
l 

~t §§§§§§§5\ OR SHORT (f (f (f, EGG 

NOODLES I 7l. 11'] OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

~YOU'LL FIND<# AIIIE", liS ~:~~~:~YS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. HHnnn:BECAUtiE OF 
:::::::::: : :: 

O,UR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

GROWING AREA,~~!rWE CAN SUPPLY I I E 

FINEST DU.~UM (/'WHEAT PR~~UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDERI/::;1/AT THE TIME 7.;: 
, " ' '"AMBERI ~c. 

PROMISED. RE ,SURE ... ~PECIFY I .. ,~-• ",;or, "If ,~-

, ,~~' -
, . " , ".-r.., AMB-ER MILLING DIVISION 

• FARMERS UJ"ION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIA::ON 
Milia at Rush City, Minn.-General Offlc.a: St. Paul 1, Inn. 

11 
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R •• taurant 

been In the restaurant bual
foods , research, lole. promo

Uon products ever since I lett 
college. ] wu not educated. In this busi
ness of food service. I chose 1t delib
erately after I left school. I am proud 
of my' bUllness and enjoy my working 
life. . 

The rellauranls which I now man
age reNe 3,000 guests per day through 

counl money. Many of thoac that .tart~ 
cd in lhll IIM' ! ~IlY have become the 
famous reJu,Ul'lmu of our time. Many. 
many more Just did' not make It. 

A re.taurant IJ one of the mOlt COlt· 
ly of bUilneu propertlea.' It 11 atao a 
rno.t complicated buslne... Untrained 
operaton and ownen do not have much 
chance tod'l', If lOme of us .. t down 
and reall)' t'toUlbt throulh the vast 
number ' 01 1I1 :,lueu PII,dcea that we, 
mwt be knowledal!lblfll In we would 
quit In Ihctr trlzbL 

We aN 11 mll"ufarlurin& phmt. pro
due In, a !'mluuea product from the raw 
materiaL \'ou know aU ' the del.11I; in
volved In thll. We mUit Otlaniu and 
train our own HIes or,anlutlona. How 
doe! your .ales personnel let alona: 
with >producUonf Ours don't either. 
Our product ill consumed on the prem
bel on which It b produced and in 
which It 11 told. We have ' to keep pro
duction tramc, wes traftle and cus
tomen ttame mavin, alan, .moolhly 
and together, The planned or un
planned use of trim, cutting., unlOld 
remainders can be the difference be
tween pro8t and lOll, We cannot ipe
elfy a run, produC'Cl for .lorage and 
future .ale, clolR down the prc.lel, lay 
off the productlo'n .Ieff and wait for 
lale. to catch up, We produce many 
items which vary from day to day and 

Ihe facllltiel of a student co.feterla. a , all must be controlled by .tandard.lu.-
public rofelerJa, fine dining rooms, tlon. ' 
snack bora, private dining room. and 
banqut't rooms, Our menus include 
everything from baked helmS to bone
less breast of chicken in wine sauce, 
Our customers' buying budJl!ts vary 
from the ven', very low to the price 
of anything they desire, They come 
frnm all walks of life and from all over 
Ihe wo.rld. 

Our restaurants are not lubsldized. 

Rapid Cycle 
'J'he complete cycle of production, 

sal·!. and consumption must be com
ph ted in a matter of hours. All of the 
de:ails of runnlug a factory, a Itore and 
a l ome are part of our daily routine. 
In .lddltlon we have to provide decor 
and atmolphere. 

My experience In the use of macaroni Did you eyer have a dreadful minute 
products, should be realonnbly exten- when you Imagined that all of your 
slve and representative. Therefore, ] customers who might be unhappy with 
choole tb baso this dlscusalon on my your product, something that one of 
purely penlonal observaUona. It just your employees did or .ald, the light
might be an entirely different view- Ing In your plan~ your prices, the col
point. I bring It to you, not as an ex- or· of the~ walls, \the air, the parking 
pert but In the hope thal ] can .leave lot, could demand to see the manager 
her~ with ideas by w~ I can~~a"", I;IRht now. <;:an't >'fI1 Ju.t see them 
better Job. rf""":.~'o,· '~.~ .<r~ atandlne ~ ,1ine7: An)'one of ,them can 

1"'.. ,(,( , ., " have A .complaint any minute. There 
To\:~ti 8\l1Wu 1a no escape. 110w many customer com~ 

It has been laid that the restaurant plaints or IUlieIUoN , do you handle 
buslnelS Is not truly a business, It 1& a personally? 
way of Ufe. Not so \'ery long ago many As a matter of fact, do you know the 
decided to go Into the business beeawe cUltomers that buy and Ule your prod
Mama was a ilcod cook and Papa could uctar What kind of talk they &re, 
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Ikllled or unskilled, efficient or ineffi· 
clent? Do you ever thln1c ot your cus
tomera peraonally as individuals? And 
while you are at It, did you ever think 
ot your customen u Individuals? This 
It a mlehty mag of people all with 
their own peculiar and personal likes 
Slid ~Isl1k£..~. 

This Is your market, the people who 
cook, .ell and eat macaroni. It teems 
to me that you are largely dependent 
on 110 very many for the eood. thins. 
in your life, the things that volume 
and pro8ts can buy for you. I cannot 
remember when anyone ever sold me 
a pound of macaronI. I cannot remem· 
ber when anyone ever came Into my 
office with a few .ullcltlons 01 to why 
I should buy more macaroni with Ideas 
aa to how I could use thl. product tor 
more volume and praflt In my reltaur
ant My volume adds to your volume. 
My pro8t adds to your pront. I could 
uae a little help. 

£Iulln P .. ollb 
It 11 becoming increasIngly difficult 

to make a fair pront on pa.tn mcnu 
Itema. These products are flavor carry

.Ing fooda. MOlt generaUy they must 
be accompanied by a .au~ or they are 
used as one of the Ingredil!nts In a mix. 
They are wed as extender. of the 10-
called expensIve food Iteml. The cost 
oc the merehandi&e we .ell Ia the sum 
total of the cost of the rnw material 
and the working time to produce the 
finished product. UluaUy lpoken of as 
food cost and Inbor cost. These two 
costs of production are llUCparable. 
The skilled management of them is 
the most important factor In luccess or 
failure. These are controllable costs. 
They are enUrety separate from the 
grail Jabor cost of an operation, the 
.erving, the dlshwashing, the · clean· 
up 'costs. Purchase price of raw food Is 
tittle variable In today'. market. The 
real cost of food I. controlled only 
throulU skl1lful uso and menu plan· 
nln, •• 

'A cook can trim and prepare a round 
'of lbeef, ready for 'roastlne In ,30 min
u~~ HII. place. I~ in a temperature 
cOntiOllea; oven for a de8nlte perloct at 
time and ' torsets It until he hears the 
"anal .that Informl him it Ia done. He 
now his 150 orden ready for 
of a .hlah raw food cost Item. 

It take. thl.! .ame cook three .... ·onet'" 
half hours to prepare 150 
baked. lazaane. This item ,alao ~.;u, .. ~ 

" . 

-

J .. J:l.IAh prIced cooklne skill and experl. many Urnes I have wished that I could I remember that this presentttlon ere
l'hc:\!. l:'t!pare the Inared.lenta, cook usc a part of a carton, keep the re- ated a great deal of interest and for 
the lauce"~k the , noodlet, and ar- m"-lPder frelh and sanitary without many of us was a great success bcuuse 
range all t;'y hand iac.the bWag and hiwlng to t empty It Into a canister. It w~s helpful. 
serving pans. .". '"\VWould It be to? costly or dlmeu1t to The rlee producers association keeps 

A precedent In IcUlng price has Leen pack the product:· In perhipa four-n~e me Informed, but good. The Idaho po. 
establlahed for many tood. Iteml. The pouml plastic bags to the 20 pound ;jO tnto grower!! don't let me forget them. 
buying public is thoroughly convinced carton? Many restaurants do not have These are, or 1 Ihould soy were, 01-
that pasta menu items are an economy perfect Ito rage faclUties. Some are ways considercd to be fattening foods. 
dish. To get volume sate. on our diver. careless about storage, especially of EVerybody knnws now Ihut th~y are 
lifted menu we have to lell the baked opened cartons. This can couse real not. The prodmcrs arc twlping me plan 
lasagne for leu thl1n the roast beet, but trouble e I p e::- I a II y In the summer low caloric mt' flUs using thu c products. 
our cost to produce an order of thele months. Is mucaronl futtening? Or is thIs. too, 
two items Is almost C)t:\ctly the same. "U'I what you eat It with that makes 
It Is Imperntlve to bah'nce D mcnu COlmopolitan Dlsh you fat Items"? I would like to see 
careful1y with those itema. of high fo~'CI Why do we merchandlse pasta prad- lome compori~ons. with hrl'ods, rice, 
cosl and low working time and olhen.· ucts as nationally HaUan and In no- polatoes, naures that I could use ~ seU 
of low food cost and hlah working tional Italian cookery? They nre not macaroni menu Items to culorle coun· 
time. and hRve not been for a long, long time. tera nnd weiGht watchers. 

Becaure a great mnny restaurant These products are one of the most Our production manager Is giving 
managen are stili thinking of food cost cosmopolitan ot all menu ingredients. some time and aUention to on experl
per menu Item and labor cost as the Does the rl~ Industry tie their product ment to SIlve working time In eooklng 
percentage of gross labor per menu to Oriental national cookery? Do the macaroni products and to perhaps pro
Item, their products are marked up for com products manutacturers claim na- duce a more appealing dl!lh. Th, prob
aaie unrealistically. Every restaurant tional American cookery? Itallon to· tern is ... the exact ratio or seasoned 
seiling a varied menu USCI macaronI mato sauce-If I remember my history liquid and macaroni which will 
products. They appear in all type. and correctly-tomatoes came from the new achieve complete absorption of the 
In every degree of quality, ranging ... world, Mexico-Peru. I would like to liquid and seasoning in a deflnite pc
from very poor to excellent. The semng be able to understand In good old ried of time and tempernture for a 
prl~s range tram hlah to low. To get U.S.A. terms the difTerences In the In- perfectly cooked product. We know 
a fair price for a truly hlah quality gredlenta In pula products that make. that one measure of rice will cook per
product Is becoming most difficult. one good, better or best. I would like fectly In exactly three measures of 

Ullful Macaroni 
Macaroni products are very uleful to 

provide an appetite utllfying menl for 
a bIg appetite. They are valuable in 
preparing attractive and appetizing 
dishes for the gourmet. We try to up
grade our seUine prIce 'and to merehan
dlse an attractive menu by ulina the 
leaser known puta forml. Customers 
w11l pay more for something r))lterent. 
When Lent .tarted thla year I an
ticipated introducing a·' new and extra 
lpeclal dish on 'my menu. Lasagne Ver
de. Wide Ipinach noodle .. trelh .hrlmp 
an~ cheesea. A delicious dllh and a 
real treat for whIch ] could ,et a fair 
price. Precedent purchase price hal not 
been established In this market. A 
menu item that could build volume and 
a r~putatlon. 

Do any of you know where I can 
buy Ipinach lasaane noodles? I did not 
make any money on that one because 
I have not yet been able to find them. 

How many times I have wlahed that 
the manufacturer would enclose In the 
carton, a sImple Iheet with .imple 
drawlngl or the siJ.e. and Ihapel of 
the products he hls avallabll "1111. , 
along wIth the name by which they 
are designated at his order delk. 

The volume In our reltauranu ftuc-
tuales,' leuonallj, from day to day and 
wC!!., to week. We ~u'y 'macaronl In 
IO; arut 20 pound cartons. ,The amount 
we use from thlt cnrton in the formula 

•. and' on the day varJe. lreatly. How 
'.';:t'v .' 

Auou~1 1963 

to use a formuln I found In a Mexican liquid In a dennlte time and tempera
cook book for Mexican macaroni, put ture. This knowledGe Is most helpful. 
It on my menu as such, without feeling It eliminates onc handline:. overcook· 
a little lilly. ing and pot wntchlnR. 

Restaurants speclaUzlng In national 
Italian foods use a large volume of 
macaroni products. They are the ex
pertl and they know their pastas. But 
II It not true that the schools. unlversl
tiel, factory restaurants and dining 
rooms all over and of every type ,elv
Ing a varied menu, usc the greatl'st vol
ume? I suspect It mIght be u much 
as 90 per cent of It Those at us who 
usc these Items as one of .0 very many 
cannot make the complete Investigation 
al to quality and methods of handling 
new and Improved products. new and 
Improved method. of preparation and 
ule. We just cannot all be experts In 
al1 things. We must have help, In· 
formed help that understands our prob
lems. 

It Is quite possible that I have mlued 
thil help. Perhaps I am not on the 
mal1ing list. Perhaps I have missed the 
articles in the trade maguzlnt·s, maybe 
I did not attend the meeting at which 
these lpeakers on the subject of mer
chandising mac 'it' 0 n I prollucts ap
peared. But J do remember vividly, the 
demonstration of macaroni priJducts In 
reltaurant cookery Dnd menu planning 
gIven at the Natlonul Restaurant N· 
.oelatlon Convention somewhere back 
In IOS7 or 10SB. I stili have the bro
chure U.at became available immedi
ately thereafter. I paid $1.00 to get It 

Cooking Problem, 
We are also experimenting with 

cooking macaroni In the pre~~ure steam 
cooker. We have made 1<Ollle progress 
but we have a long wayt to ~o. Perhaps 
we are wasting our tin . '. HDs ony of 
this work been done In your Inborn, 
tories? Do you know tht· unsw('fS we 
seek? It yo".l do, I and many others 
would like you to lihare them with us. 

About a month ago n re>tauraleur of 
long experience and top reputation. 
called me and asked. "Why do wr 
wash macaroni In cold Wlll <.! r Immedi
ately when done? J'vc Just alwnys done 
It und now un employee I am teaching 
wanls to know why." 
Ju ~t a day or two laler I was in my 

own kUchrn storming up and down be
cause the macnronl was overcooked. 
Sometimes it was right and somethncs 
It wasn't. Why? Why? Why? Tho young 
cook assured me that he cookoo It the 
same length of time. every time. Then 
I rememuere~ .."Ihe question and the 
answer I gave t my friend. and asked 
the cook, "Do you ~ wash It In cold 
water Immediately alter tukln!: It ufT 
the slave?' Well, yes, he wUsht'li it hut 
admlttt·d It wDlIn't always Imlnt·diuh·ly. 
1 expla ined to him thot we did this tu 
slop th ... l'tJtlklng uctlun. That it kept 

IContinued on page 301) 
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with the same quality 
of the present 1000 lb. 

(or more if quality is 
not essential). 

t 
The new Demaco Short Cut Press with two extrusion heads assembled 

I, 
In 0yampact unIt will produce over 2000 pounds per hour of short 

cuts, ' efe the accent 15 on quality, production with slow slow e)(tn', 
I • 

slon over two dies. Before you buy, Investigate the many outstanding 

features offered by Demo co.' This new Demaco 2000 pound per hour 

prell 15 planned for tomorrow's needs, today. This I~ the key to better 

production copaclty needed today. Over the past 20 yeors, the out· 

standing performance of the 1000 lb. Demaco short cut presses have 

proved their value In longest service and lowest operating costs. 

Demato's 2000 pound per hour press has even higher standards of 
~ , 

quality and still lower maintenance casts. For more Information write 

ar call De Franclscl Machine Carporati In. 

, 
f 
i 

'I 
DEMACO 

the full line: 

SHORT CUT ,iUSES, AUToMATIC 
SPREADERS,' SHEET FORMERS, SHORT 
CUT DRYERS. HOODLE DRYERS, LONG 
GOODS PRELIMINARY DRYERS, DRY-
ING ROOMS, EGG DOSERS, 

" ., 
4 

• " , 

THE MACARONI JOUIINAL ' 

-

COr to;; ~; iUNPnRMioN. - - -
L

I THE NEW -"fMACO l'spl6i1ETTI -WEIGHER ---- ---

". 

Reduce packing . time and increase productivity. Demaco's new 

Spaghetti Weigher has all the time savings Innovations that will re

duce your packing time - here's why - Speed - avttrage over 40 

packages are accurately weighed ~er minute. Versatility - can 

handle the full range of dried goods: straight, curved, hooked and 

short ends. Now weighing Spaghetti, Spaghettlnl, Mocaroncelll, 

Perchotelll, Vermicelli. Llngulnl and Llngulnl Flnl. Adaptablllty

designed for all standard carton packaging machines. Can be sup

plied with a compl.~tely automatic feeding and conveying system 

direct from stripping machine. Accuracy - Is maintained by 

Demato's unique strand per strand dribble mechanism. Final weight 

Is Insured by highly sensitive opto electrical prlnc.iple of friction

less weight Indication. scales. 

Oemoco Spaghetti Weigher can also be adapted for Y2 paund pack

ages, 2 pound packages or 3 pound packages. 

De FRANCISCI 

" 
" 

MACHINE CORPORATION 
, , 

~~i-46~MetroPo!it~.n A.enuo 
, Bil.oklyn 37, New York 

• 
Phone, EVergreen 6-9880 

AUGUST, 1962 
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Testing Methodl and , Labo,~~.tory, D."li,gl!l.:. 
, .v~~' r a tt\acarqlil f:a:t~r.Y¥s ~ ~ "J 

," "\ , . . __ ~ ,...- \i !' ',...-: , v ' 

...... ~ W'Parry An ' on, Chi;' Cham I .. , Food Technology, Inc. , 

I N A MODERN macaroni plant, lab· 
oratory lesta on raw materials and 

finished product arc essential if a man
uladdrer wanta to tum out goods of 
top,{ consistent quality. 
[ Without pro per controlJ, inferior 
macaroni packages in the hands of the 
copa'umer can resutt In greatly dlm!n
lahed .• ales.'For example. if your pack· 
aRe .pecifled 10 minutes cookins time 
and the housewife finds it not too done. 
she) wUl try lomeone elae's macaroni 
next time. The increased cooking of 
lb. miron, may have been due to a 
change n Ahe raw malerlal which 
would ave l been dl&covered In the 
labor.~ry before the pro due t was 
shJppeU ouL~ .. 

s,,\. Ch.d. M ... rIab 
A IlJ.'Oratary also makes It poulble 

to check up on suppUera and raw ma
terials. Teab on incoming raw rna
terlali, enable you to make sure of 
obtainlog what you are paying for. A 
semol~ that has six or eight per cent 
flour 1J not really a semolina. It 1a a 
durum granulllr and therefore should 
not cost' 81 much. Eggs that have 43 
PC," cent solids are not worth 81 much 
81 45 per Cent solid eggs. Some raw 
materials a~ subject to var18t1on from 
day to' day and iupp1ier, ,~ supplitr. 
A modem plant mUlt have ,the meant 
for seeing that the raw mB:~e!tals that 
go Into hls product ate .. :conslatent 
day aUer day 81 It Is possible .fo make 
them " ' • . ' .y'. :. 
An~ther example of the value r of . a 

laboratory Is the conducting ot mois
ture tesu on the flnlshed producL A 
short cut product, under oiulnary cir
cumstances, will stand qp well In the 
package, If It has been properly dried 
to 12 per cent molature ,~on~enL If the 
product is dried furth~i,'leta say to 10 
per cent, the deCl'p.Asc: In molsture is 
costing you money, a, the water in 
the product is se~lng at around 10 
ecnts a pound. Gp.~enoJly" closer con
trol of ' moisture coniomt In f1nlshed 
goodl can result in liubstantial lav
Ings, otten enough to oft-set the cost of 
setting up and maintaining a labora-
tory. , ... :~ " 

S"1J ",:. 'f 
Loca1lng lb. Lab 

There arc a number of factors to be 
considered In the location of a labora· 
tory in the planL It should be located 
In a part of the building that is rela· 
tively quiet and free from vlbf!ltions. 
It should be teasono.bly free from ex· 
cesses or heat and moisture, nle: lab. 

c· 
16 " :.' " . ". ' ' .. 

oratory should have a central location 
with respect to manulact ... ring facili
ties. 

room II more desirable than a square 
room. A room 12 by 18 feet would be 
considered minimum space tor a lab· 
oratory. Thls would provide enough 
space for euentlal tesUng but would 
not be sufficient for a well rounded ex
perimental laboratory. 

E8Nnlla1 Equlpm.n.t 
The fo11owlng principal pieces of 

equipment should be provided for: 
1. Ro-Tap sifter 
2. Analytical balance 

'3. Beam scale 
'4. Mollture telllter 

, II. Gu stove 
6. Muffte fumace 
7. Air oven 
8. Photolomeler 
9. Refrigerator with freezing com-

partment 
10.o..k 
11. Bookcase 
12. Sink 
13. Cablnell for storage . 
14. Hand Grinder. 

Space required for the laboratory 
will vary dependini'on how extensive 
the laboratory testing wl1l be. In gen-
eral, space should be provided for eer. Figure 1 is a rough sketch of the 
taln principal plecea of equipment, with layout of a laboratory containing equip
additional room for expansion at a ment for essential testing. You will note 
later date. . the wall space haa been well utllized 

One factor often overlooked In con· 
. side ring the location 0: a laboratory 
. 1a room for expanilon. Many tlmes a 
laboratory is installed havina: adequate 
room for the present needs but in later 
yean the testing program may be In
crused and expansion of the laboratory 
found dellrable. It there is no room 
for expansion a serious problem may 
de·:elop . . The entire laboratory may 
ho.ve to be relocated or another room 
built elsewhere. The laboratory should 
be planned with the Idea of pouible 
expnn3ion In later years. One of the 
walls can ' be temporary 80 that It can 
easily be removed o.t a later date. This 
would allow for making a larger room. 
Another at a later 

from 

and that actual worklna: space is at a 
minimum. Additional work space can 
be obtained by placlna: a table mounted 
on cDlten, or in the center of the 
room. The table can eul1y be moved 
to where It is needed or set to one 
side, out of the "!'lay. 

The analytical balance hu been 
placed In a comer and is mounted on 
a leparate table to minimize vibrations 
and air currents. 

The sink Ihould have a double well 
and can either be porcelain enamel or 
stalnleaa Itee1. The drain board and 
splash board should be made of stain
less. It is desirable to have a peg 
boo.rd on the wall above the sink so 
that glaaaware can be "hung up" and 
a110wed to drain and dry after wash
ing. Cabinets under the sink can be 
used to hold cleaning supplies. A stand
ard link trap is suftlocJent for a labora· 
tory of this type. Where corrosive 
chemicals are wed, however, a special 
sink la required. Generally, th1.s type of 
sink is made of "A1berene" which La an 
acid proof stone. The comers of the 
sink are sealed with an acid reslatant 
lead putty and the drain plug and trap 
are made of lead. 

The stove should be a gDl range con
taining an oven. BotUed glUl can be 
used If there is none avallable in the 
planL An electric stove is not satis
factorY for accurate work 81 the heat 
cannot be adjusted between the switch 
settings. A gas llove can be adjusted to 
virtually any heat desired. 

Sh.t.,.. anel CablDtta Dnlr'abl, 
A booklhelt on the wall above Utc 

desk or a book case near the desk is 
dCIIlrable. Thesc would contain plant 
and laboratory recorda. Food and Drug 
regulations, and IxKIh pertaining to 
omcial testing methods, such 88, Ce
real Laboratory Methoc1a of the Ameri
can A'!soclation of Cereal Chern1sta and 
Omcial Methods of Anr.lysis of the M· 
IOClatlon of Ofllclal Agricultural Chem· 
ists. Caples of the Macaroni Journal 
and other Journals can also be kept 
here as well DI other reference bookJ. 
The bookcase or shelf should be en
closed to keep out ftour and dusL 

Cabinets may to", placed on the walls 
above the cuun!.ertopa as well 88 be
low the coUJltntopa. The counter tops 
can be of any standard material IU':~ 
81 wood, Unalewn or fonnJca. These 
cabinets will hold the varioUi chemi
cals, a:18I8w&re, cooking utensils and 
other items necessary In ~nductlng 
the numerous tc.tt. 

cold running water as well as dlsUlled 
water. The purchase of dlstllled watcr 
in five gaUon bottles is most practical 
for a small leboratory. The bottles can 
be plo.ced on a wo.11 shelf and the wa· 
ter dispensed by means of a siphon ar
rangement. 

The type of chemico.ls, glasswo.re and 
other chemical upparatus needed In a 
laboratory would of course depend 
upon the extent of tesUng to be done. 

The Inltlill cost of equipping a lab
oratory is not cheap, but it can save 
costs In many ways and lead to con· 
sistent quality products. 

Eatlma1N COlt 
In trying to arrive at a cost flgure 

for a laboratory of this type It must be 
understood that this would only be an 
eatlmate as many factors are Involved. 
The extent of testing determines the 
type and amount af equipment neces· 
sary. I have tried to break down the 
various costa to some extent and the 
flgures are based on new equipment 
and lupplles. 

The sum of $4.000 would be the 
approximate Initial cost In setting up 
a newly equipped laboratory. Once the 
laboratory has been esto.bUshed. re· 
placement costa _"On brokcn glassware 
and chemicals would be normal. 

The major expense in operating the 
laboratory, after ' II haa been estab· 
Ilshed, would of course, be the per-
10nne1. The time required of a tech· 
nlclan in the laboratory would de
pend on the extent of the testing pro· 
gram. This might require all or po.rt 
of the individual's time. Again, the ex
tent of the testing program would de
termine the type of technician neces· 
sary. The technician could be anyone 
from an experienced chemist to a 
part·tlme, intelligent, high school stu· 
denL The Job can either be (un time 
or combined with other duties In the 
plant 

None of the tests that will be rec· 
ommended for the basic laboratory arc 
be/ond the scope of an IntenJgent high 
:<c hool graduate. It Is Important that 
the technician have a thorough, Inten· 
slve training period to become famillo.r 
wJth each bale test. It is also recom
mended that the technician be In
cluded In the" activities of letting up 
the laboratory in~. the 'co.lIbrating of 
the varloUl eq~\~h a, • 

So much for Uia setting up of the 
laboratory. v~ nezt pbase will deal 
with the~ng program that would 
be carried out by tile laboratory. 

Belore doing ony testing on Incom
Ing ro.w matcrlals it is Important that 
represento.tive samples be obtained. 
The flour in each bug in a carload will 
not conto.ln cxo.etly the same moisture 
or ash content. For this reason, a 
sample should be rcmoved with 0. flour 
tricr from ten bags in vo.rlous parts of 
thc car. The samples of flour shauld 
then be blended together and this 
reprcsentativc sample would then be 
used for testing purposes, A long flour 
trier can be used for sampling bulk 
co.rs at several points. 

Bate Tnt. 
1. Oranulallon T.l 

This test Is the bo.slc means 01 de· 
terminlng whether a durum sample Is 
to be considered 0. semolina, granular 
or flour. II not more tho.n three per 
cent of the materlo.l po.sses through a 
100 mesh screen, the mo.terial Is con
sidered 8 semolina. A premium Is paid 
for semollno. and If It contains more 
than three per cent flour it should be 
cheaper. 

The particle size distribution In the 
given flour or semollno. can also be 
determined by this test. In general, a 
flour ho.vlng a preponderance of larger 
particles will produce a better quallty 
product. 

The appo.ratus required for making 
the granulation test Is the Ro.Tap sift· 
er. It Is recommended tho.t U.S. Stand· 
ard Sieves No. 20, No. 40, No. 60, No. 
80, and No. 100 be used. Starting with 
the pan' on the bottom, assemble from 
the bottom up the No. 100 mesh, 80 
mesh, 6t) mesh, 40 mcsh and 20 mesh 
sieves. A 100 gro.m sample of tho flour 
is Weighed on the beo.m Ico.le. The 
flour sample is placed on the 20 mesh 
sieve. ' The assembled sieves. with the 
cover, are placed on the Ro-Tap shaker 
o.nd agitated for two minutes. The agi
tation Is 'accomplished by a one·quarter 
horsepower motor o.nd Is a combina
tion of horizontal circular motion with 
vertlco.l tapping impulses. 

After aglto.tion the material on eo.ch 
sieve o.nd in the pan is weighed sepa
rately on the beo.m scale. The weight 
on each sieve Is termed per cent on 
the mesh size o.nn the weight of rna· 
terlal In the po.n is the per ~nl through 
100 mesh o.nd Is clo.sslfted os flour. A11 
moterlo.l must pass throua:h a 20 mesh 
sieve. 

The apparatus required for the gran· 
ulo.t1on test besides the Ro-Top sifter 
Is R beam sc0.1e, weighing po.n Ilnd 
sroo.1l scoop. 

UtiUUea are nardanl with gu, wa· 
ter and eleelrlclty ~'eq'.dred. A g81 out
let should be ,tal'ed, at one of the 
benches for ) a bllWleI1>; burner. This 
would be"lrl 'adcllUon to the gu ltove 
and would be \lied. for a small, concen
trated ftame. 'ElectrlcJty is needed for 
the various teating ·inltruments, 81 weU 
81 the stove an4~erator. Adequate 
1Ilhtlna: la important 'and should be 
lupplled by overhead, reflector type; 
fluorescent fixturel or recessed . lJglits. 

:The laboratory atlould have hot and 

The tesla to be d\'lCribed are bDllc 
tests that should be.' ineluded in any 
macaronlillboratory, reprdleu of Ilze. 
These tesu cnn ~l1 .be. ;condu~ted in the 
laboro.tory we have Just flnbhed dis· 
cusslni· . . 

2. AIh TMt 
The ash test is a partial measure or 

the quality of the flour. In general, 
the percentage of ash Increo.ses as the 
"rude 01 flour is lowered. The o.sh test, 

(Continued on page 20) 
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YOU CAN COUNT ON 
COMMANDER LARABEE 

Fishin~ for new ways to bri n~ you faster. 
"on-demand" deliver~' is a full time job at 
Commander Lal'llbee. Yes-wi th thousands 
of shipments of all kinds and sizes, Com
mandel' Larabee is l'onstantly an~lin~ for 
more efficient l'Outes and shippin~ methods 
to serve you better. You'd he amazed at the 
lines they'll untan~le to brin~ an order 
to your door on time. So, IJo'xt time you're 
castin~ around for top q uality durum 
products-delivered to youI' door on time
why not drop a lint' to your Commander 
Larabee salesman (a phone call's OK. 
tool-and wat.ch him run with t he bait. 
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Loboratory Tnt/nt-
(Continued from pale 11) 

in conJuncUon with other teatI. can 
pr'fdlcl whether the flour II of .ood 
or poor quality. The Standards of Iden
tity .pecity that durum flour mUJt 
have an ub content, caltulated on a 
moisture-free hued, of not more than 
1.1i per cent. Semolina mUll have an 
Blh content of not more than OJI2 per 
cent. In .ome lnItanceJ It La desirable 
to know the lib content of the ftnlIhed. 
macaroni. The Quartennuter Corp. hal 
lpeclflcaUona for molature and ub on 
the macaroni products they pUl"Chue. 
Other purchuen of macaroni productl 

I maintain almUar lpeeiflcaUo1lL 
A three-Ove &rain sample of the 

material to be tested fa Weighed into 
a .mea or porcelain crucible. The cruci
ble it placed in an electrlc muftle at 
not over .us de,. C. and the t.empera
ture .. gradually lncreaaed to 615 de
IC'teI to fig() de" C. Tho material Is 
incinerated unW • llaht II'Q' uh 11 
obtained or to coDJtant wellhL 'l'h1I 
ahould take tour·llve houn Umc. The 
crucible 11 then cooled in a dealccator 
and wel,hed soon after room tempera
ture i.J reached. The wel&ht of material 
after ubln" divided by the lnltJal 
wel,ht. times 100 11 recorded .. the 
per cent ot ash. ThIl I.J UlUalIy reported 
on tho bula of 14 per cent molature. 

Tho apparatus required tor·.~~I~i! uh 
te.t. be.lde. the muffle ':fiD\iaCi;1Ji' .• 
analytical balance, cruclble, cruclble 
ton,l and spatula. 

3. Moldun T-.t . ' 
Moilture teata In the maearOnl. In .. 

duatry are extremely importanl A 
manufacturer 11 pay1ll' tor aemollna 
or ftour on a 14 per cent mollture bu1a. 
U the product contalna over 14 per 
cent mollture, he 11 ,ettinl leu ftour 
thaD he pa,. for, the difference belna 
made up In water. Flour over.: 14 per 
cent moilture 1a aubJect tcJ dete.rlora .. 
tlon and spolll,e. 

Macaroni producla, accordln, to the 
Standarclf of Identity, .hould contain 
not mos; than IS per cent mot.ture. 
Good practice. to preven't deterioration 
ot quality and ebeckJn,. dictates that 
the final moisture content of long ,ooda 
.bould lenerally be between 10.0 and 
II per Ct;nt and on IIhort ,oods about 
12 per ' cent. j\J' mentioned before, a 
manutacturer 1a only IMin' money by 
sellin, a product tho.t is top drY. , 

Moilture teat. Ihould alIo be con
ducted Oil product leavinl each of the 
dryin, unlll in the planl will 
determine the eftedlveneu 
and keep lOme control 

est method 11 the Brabender Mollture 
Tater. The appuatua 11 aeml·au\O
maUc and requires onb' two .tepa. 
Fltst. a ten tram sample 11 wel.bed 
on a lpeclal acaJe lnto a calibrated d1ab. 
Secondly, after dr)'tna the sample 20 
minute.. the balance 11 releued and 
the m01lture content of flour or annu
lar material can be obtained In approxi
mately 25 minutes. 

When the m01lture content 1J de
Illred of wet macaroni, taken durlna: 
the drylna pf'OCftl, the macaroni mUit 
Ont be air dried, preferably ovemlJhL 
After dryln. aumclenUy, the macaroni 
II rewel.hed and then ltOund In a 
mill and the molature determlnaUoD 
made. The tum of the mollture loat. 
during alr..dr)'ina plUl that loat durlna 
the molature teat representa the total 
moisture in the orillnal wet JnlcaronL 
Tho method mUll be followed .... anI· 
leu of which mollture method 11 wed. 

The RCOnd method for detenn1ninC 
moisture 11 the air-oven method. Th1I 
method. requlra the wel&hlnc ot a two 
,ram aampl. into a prevloualy wel&hed 
covered. metal d1ah. The »Bmple 11 un
covered and the d.1Ih, cover and con
tenta are dried at ISO de •• C. for one 
hour in an alroOven. After dryin" the 
cover 11 replaced and the diah I.J tranJ
ferred to a desiccator to cooL The loa 
In we1&ht. divided by the 1IIIUal welaht. 
tlmel 100, ,Ivel the per cent of mola
ture In the aample. '1'hII method tUa 
about two bourl. 

A third method of determlnlnl moil
ture 11 the Marconi Teater. Th.1s In
Itrument meuureJ the conductance of 
the macaroni material and by devia
in, a ca1lbraUon curve, the mollture 
content at the aample can be deter
mined. Th1a method 11 very rapid and 
11 partlcuIarly valuable where molJture 
dutribuUon ItudSa are belnl made. 

The 1natrument requ1n:a periodtc 
calibration and. 11 a«urate when the 
lime raw materlal 11 UIed.. Where raw 
materlalJ dUfer, the a~C)' 11 DOt u 
areal 

The Brabender J4 0 II t u r e Teater 
Method 11 recommended over the air· 
oven method. particularly where nu
meroUi I8l'OplH are to be teated. III 

at varloUi ltage.. ~~!~! Moature telta can be 
ot three way .. The Aimpleat ,",,1 'GJiild" 

ron!. a hand arlndet will be needed for 
both methodl. 

to Ipock T .. 
Th1I test 11 a measure ot the dirt and. 
bran In a sample ot aemotlna. A maca· 
rohl product that hu been made with 
dirty aem~l1na wID have a dirty color 
and./or lpecka. 

The teat is simple and conalata of 
fint, flllin, a 10 In. by 10 In. by one
half in. box with ftour. The ftour I.J 
leveled of! to the .1 del and a lined 
Ilau cover plate, ruled in l0000ne.1n. 
aqUlU"el, 11 preued on top ot the sample. 
The number of .pecka 11 then counted. 
and recorded. 
~ In many of the other teata on 

mlcaroni and Ita raw materiall, .tand
ants have not been eatabUahed for thlJ 
teat. The value ot the apeck teat wID 
come after a number of teItI have 
been made 10 that the plant bu a 
ataDdanl of comparlJon of one ahlp
m~t with another. 

The appantUi for the apeck teat 11 a 
home-made box, ruled lieu COVet plate 
Md a ftat piece of wood for leve11nJ. 

a. 'alll T .. 
The srlt teat is used to determine the 

amount of und or aed.lm~t in a aample 
of flour. Sand can Ioda:e in the 41e and 
cauae .pUta and Itruu in the ex
truded producl Setna an abrulve, 
sand can alIo wear down the die. The 
artt teat alonl with the IPOCk test and 
fl1th teat 1a a meuure of the ADltary 
condlUon ot the ftour. 

One hundred If8JnI at the aample 
are wellhed into a aepentory fun.ae1. 
Four hundred mL of ca.rhoD. tetra
chloride are added to the aepantory 
tunnel and the mixture aUrred. The 
grit selUa to the bottom of the fun
nel and 11 drawn of! Into a welahed 
evaponUna d1ah. The carbon tetn
chloride iI poured of! without dJaturb
lnl the aedimenl The aample 11 wuhed 
once with a amall amount of carbon 
tetrachloride which 1a alaln poured orr. 
after the car bon tet.rachloride hal 
evaporated, the eveporatin, diah 11 re
wel.hed and the dUference In weJ,bt 
11 the per cent ot &rlt In the on,lnal 
umple. 

There are no lta.ndarclt for the srlt 
taU, .. with tho speck 1eI~ and III 
value wID we only after enouah teata 
have been made to live a comparlaon. 

The apparatUi requlred .for the Irlt 
tal 11 carbon , lltiachlorlde, 600 mL 
aepantory ~ ey.poraUq dJah, 
rlni _, . daIi>p, anol7Il",l balm", 
and beam 1Cala.~~ .. • ,~ .,~ 

, ~l'i,")·',",·'I;\" " ,~::", .... ..t!. .!P -r ~}.~. '7" 
it lmporlanl u • 

for darker colorecl 
a me.BDII of cbeddn& 

, , .' , 

.... 'your luppller to make lure you arc let
Una '¥that lOU pay for. 

Tberer are' t"o lmenlly" accepted 
metbodl for the d~rmlnltion,ot;color 
In ell and both depend on thruu iit 
the photolometer or photoelectric col
orimeter. The ell sample II diluted In 
acetone and the transmittance 01 ab
IOrbence ot IIlht throu.h the IOlution 
11 meuured. The color of the sample Ia 
then read from a prevloUily deter
mined calibration curve. 

In one method, B·carotene Ia used 
for the color compariJon while In 
the other, potaaium dichromate. Both 
methods are essentially the lime and 
live rapid, accurate and dependlble 
reJUltl. a-carotene 11 more reproduci
ble when dUferent photolometen are 
used. " 
. The apparatUi needed. for t.-tbe ell 
color teat eonalltJ of a photolQmeier, 
analytical balance, potaulum' dichro
mate or B-carotene, ftlter paper, pi
pettes and other lluaware thlt 11 In
cluded In the over-aU equipment lilt 
for the laboratory. 

7. Color Ted OD. Macuolll ud Semo
llaa 

Color of semolina or ftour II Import
ant with 1'eIpect to the ftnllhed maca
ronI. With proper Proeeaalnl, a lood 
colored semolina wl11 produce a lood 
colored macaronI. There are no proce .. -
Ina techniques that wl11 put color Into 
macaroni other thin that In the raw 
materiaL 

For thll teat, a photolometer iI Ulcd 
u In the ell color teaL The method. of 
teatlnl Ia alto .Ilmilar except that n
butyl alcobol iI used to extract the 
color In lemollna or ,round mlearonl. 
The amount ot color 11 read u micro
II1UnI of B·carotene and 11 obtained 
trom a calibration curve. 

Thil teat, u , with lOme at the other 
telta. has no lpeclftc ltandardJ and II .. 
value can only be obtained after a 
number 01 detennlnaUons have been 
made. once ltandards ' have been set 
up, the color teat becomes a rapid. meth
od tor detennlnlnl whether a semo
lina bu, a" lood or poor color • . 

The apparatUi needed for the color 
teat on ' macaroni and semolina II Iden
tical with that used in tbe ell color 
tellt with the exception ot n·butyl al
cohol. ' 
. Some plament In the 

by the 
at de-

•• Eg, Sollda T"I making up a 1l00d macaroni product 
The ell solicb teat Is primarily m .. de are Included, These are color, both yel- . 

to d~lne whether the ellS being low and Iray or brown, sUckiness, 
purchaSed" meet the luarantee tur- IUrp!lrodor, taste, texture and doughl. 
nilhed by the auppller. ~ .. , ~d .... ness' or 'lack of eluUclty .. -Each char. 

Generally, the ~ciilds content of ~ acterlatlc I!. "eul~ a maximum value 
en erl yolkl Is 45 per centi frozen accordln; to I~ Importance. Certain 
whole ellll, 26 per cent; frozen e'l characteristics are nevcr glven ' a per
whltell, 12.5 per cent: and dried elg feet score, .·uch 81 colur, becaulle there 
productl, approximately 95 per cenL Ia always rl.flm ror ImpruvemenL' Other 

characteristics can be .:iven a perrect 
IIcore, lIuch al lllime, beca use If the 
product has no lllime, it l'unnot be im. 
proved. 

A three-five gram I18mple ill accu
rately wei g h e d Into a prcvloUily 
weighed, covered dillh. The dish Is 
placed In an air oven at 100 dca, C. tor 
16 hOUri with the cover removed. 
After cooling In a dellccator. the dllh 
Ia weighed, and the weight of dried 
IImple, divided by the InlUal wel,ht. 
timel 100, glvel the per cent of solids, 
When uslnl liquid ell', most ot the 
wlter Ihould be driven olf In a ateam 

, bath belore placing the dish in the 
oven. 

ApparatUi required for the egg solidi 
test are the analytical balance, covered 
duh. Ipatula, water bath and air oven. 

•• Cooldng T_I aD Flnlahed Proclud 
The cookln, telt Ia probably one of 

the malt Important yet the leut IItand
ardlzed of any teat made In a macaroni 
plant. A manufacturer IIhould make 
periodic cooking tests on hll producll 
to make lure that high quality is main
tllned. Cooking testa Ihould allo be 
made on compeUtive producll to lee 
how they compare with hili own. 

COllllderable time hu been .pent In 
our laboratory to develop a cooklnl 
teat where numerical valuell can be 
aSllgned to individual charactl"rlltica ot 
macaroni. We can thla the "Cooklnl 
Teal Prof He" and It i. normally carried 
out by three people. 

SpalhetU to be tested II I.'Ut into 
four In. lengthl and 50 Iram& are put 
Into one liter ot boiling dlltlllcd water. 

Cooking tests of this type require 
lome experience, but after this has 
been gained, a means Is available of 
comparing samples and keeping qual. 
Ity up to IItender". 

Three to tour cooking tests can be 
made It one time and arc recommended 
where dlrctt comparisons are belne 
made, \ 

Apparatul needed for the ~ cooklnll 
test arc a beam Icale. liter graduated 
cylinder, Italnless .teel or aluminum 
cooklnl palll, las IItove, white colored 
plastic platel, tongll, forkll, box of mi· 
crolcoplc IIl1del and distilled w.ter. 

10. DI'J' Product E .... 1u.Uon 
The appearance of the dry macaroni 

product Ia Important because thlll Is 
where the buyer or cook obtains his 
ftnt ,impre .. lon. If the product', 1a brok
CD Or',check~, or hIlS white streakll .. It 
·11 not very appealing and wUl not be 
purchased a .econd timL'. It II Impor· 
tant fnr finished gooclll to be consistent 
from dlY to doy 110 thot (I retail cus· 
tomer alwaYI knows what to expC!ct 
whe'n Ihe buys a package of a certain 
manufacturer'lI product 

Dry product evaluation can be scored 
as Indicated In the following table: 

The cookinl time 1a the time when a.rio", Flawl 
Range of 
D.merUI 
(0- 20, 
(0- 10) 

the Internal core uf uncooked dough Checked 
dlsappearl. In the case ot Ipalhettl, Split 
this Is determined by presslne between Deformed 
two glass microscopic llides and ob· ColOI' 
lervlnl when the line 01 uncooked Oro.y or Brown 
dough dillappean. Cooking evaluations (10;::; Very Dark 
are made one aUDqw..~r the cook- Yellow 
In, time and ' iiilO: .... . t ~k14 t~e plull (~= No Yellow) 
IIlx and Ph.~hJi,!"ll1utea ... TbeH ~Iatter Appnranc. 
evaluations' i.~rI\Qa~ p~se ot de- Large bubbles 
termt~ng hOW,'~lt~,~~(o/!l rel~ts (Poor Predrying) 
oyer.cooklng, and~re:9. me de,ree, 
a meallurp, of lta' ;a" 11, ," tq!j.olthstand Sm~IJb).lcl?ble. '1, .: ~. el. .... (Poor Vacuum) 
deterlo~~t!R.~"~~l ,~.~J.. '. White Spcckl-:\~ 

t At taC~~~·J.t!!. _; ,Ip~ 'I\lmel. a .mall Dark Specks ' ... 

the ' merqbera of t i .. 'tel. FI,~re RtJuahnellS 

\. (0- 10) 

1 (0. 10) 

(0· 0) 

' (0· 5) 

(0. 5) 
(0· 5) 
(0· 5) 
(0· 5) 
(0· 10) 
(o- 10) 

,amOUl'lt bf.JH·ie Prtorlet !l removed to Rings 
Imall whi.te plate, ' h ~ 1a~~ah~~ted by Streaks 

~ lhowl a Cookln ' 100I~ScOre 
, that ,is ~!~t'd .. \\t1(6rt.ca~1i mr~- . TOTAL DEMERITS (O.}OO) 

at the r ~un};tJ'a:~~ '" ill noto.' U" .. t - i • ' 
various ch'-:.iac,;,,1f,tlcs that '0 Into ~ ." . (Contillu('d on palle 2-1) 
, ,c. ',~ : ' , , 
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A new concept of extruder construdlon utilizing 
tubular st •• llram.s, ellmlnat.s those hard·to-cl.an ar.a •. For the Ilrst 

time a completely sanitary extruder ••• for easIer maintenance ••. Increased 
production ••• highest quality. Be .ure to check on these e~lclent .poce •• avlng machines. 

MODIL IAFS - 1s.oo Pound lonl Good, Conlinuoul Spr,ader 

FEEDER Improves quality and 
Increa.e. production 01 1~J'I;!U~!I','it;~ aood. and .hHt larmlna cantlnuaus extrude .. , 

,LONG GOODS SPREADER 
.ame ,~ce as a 2 stick 1000 pound .preader. 

lill:Ti!i".),.IRS AND¥ ~'Y.Ii. LINES 
~ulm"er. c" .~;, i"ci\ciiil::noodici plant., accupylna slightly ",or. spac. 

T.NU~OJ 1,5 EXTRUDERS 
\ ' '''. ,. J • 

MOOIL .ser 
Short cut macaroni 
'.'ruder 

\i;l V .J ~ "'\. 

by 

SHORT CUT MACARONI EXTRUDERS 

Model SSCP ................. ... 1500 pound. capacity per hour 
Model OSCP .. ...... .. .. ....... 1000 pound. capacity per hour 
Model SACP ........ .. .. ...... . 600 pound. capacity per hour 
Model LACP . .. .... .... .. ...... 300 pound. capacity por hour 

" , 
LONG MACARONI SPREADER EXTRUDERS 

Mod.1 SAFS .. .. .. .............. 1500 pounds capacity p.r hour 
Mod.IOAFS .......... .. ........ 1000 pounds capacity p.r hour 
Mod.1 SAFS .... ............... 600 pound. capacity per hour 

COMBINATION EXTRUDERS 

Short Cut .. .. .. ...... .. ...... Sh •• t Form.r 
Short Cut .. .......... .. .... .. Spr.od.r 
Thr •• Way Combination 

QUALITY •••••••• A cantroUed dough as saI l as d.slr.d to enhance texture and 
appearance. 

PRODUCTION. •• Positive scr.w leed without any possibility 01 webbing make, lor po.i. 
tlve screw delivery lor production beyond rated capacltle •• 

CONTROLS ••••• So Ilne-.o pa.itlve that pre .. e. run Indellnltely without adtuitm.nts. 
_.~ I !' , :~., . 

SANITARY ••••••• Easy to clean tu"ul~r ... , • .• 1 Ira~es alve you 'he Ilrst truly sanitary 
extruder. ~ .: . .,~, . 

1 I~ ' '" ~I 
• • .. tJ: ~ 

( .... ":'".;:' ... . ",. . " 
\I For In'ormatlon rogoWlng 'ht,. and other mod.II, prlc", -., 

' " ' .... , 
' ..... ' .. 

mot' rlal '.sling om/ >Jfh er "IVIn s, \·'ri/ft or phonel 

- ------. 
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Laboratory T "tine
(Continued from pale 21) 

A cookln, telt proftle can ~m.de 
by ev.I~!U!ll the tOllow~t1i.riCtert. 
lalles: .• , ' 
Tlmo 'Il*-

01'11 or Brown Color 
(& = Very Dark) 

Yellow Color 
(5 T No Yellow) 

Surface Irrelularlty 
8pllttln, or Breaking 
Stlcldnea 
Slime 
Odot: l.I . 
Taste, 
Too Soft 
Too rlnn 

(0· D) 
(0· D) 
(0· 10) 
(0. 10) 
(0. 10) 
(0. 10) 
(0. 10) 
(0. to} 
(0. .1) 
(0. 10) SUckt to Teeth 

Dou.hlneaa or Lack 
of ; ~luUclty (0. 10) 

~AL DEMERITS (0.100) 
A almple number ahould be ,Iven 

to the telt .. well .. recordln, the 
diameter or wIdth of the product. wan 

~ 

N.bt:..kan on the March 
Th: Slate of Nebruka Dlvilion of 

RelOUrtu made thLt recent elution of 
Lloyd '~ Skinner, pmldent of Skinner 
Macaroni Company, Omah., who at 
47 hu !!ready tlt.bIbh.:" .. lon, record 
of civil-and bwlne .. Jeadenhlp. 

Dur~ 1961 hi.J accompliJhmentl In
cludeijbuildlnl a new 88,000 lQuare 
foot plant In the Omaha lndullrlal are., 
rallln, more than $80,000 to help lend 
lay mluloparlH to Latin America. lerv. 
In, as chilrman of the Durum Whut 
Committee for the NaUonal Macaroni 
Manu!oeturen AuoeiaUon and pre.l. 
dent of the Nebr8lka Chapter of the 

. Notional Arthritil and Rheumatllm 
Foundation. He ilacheduled to head the 
1982 Cancer Fund Drive In Omah •. 

Mr. Skinner'. bloataphy In "Who'. 
Who In the Mldwe.t" .how. he la • 
graduate lof Creighton Unlvenity and 
Itarted !)y businell career 81 a .alet 
lupervbor for a hOilery Ann. 

In 19J~ he Joined Skinner Manufac· 
turing Company which WIJ establ1lhed 
by hla uncle, Paul F. Skinner. and hl.l 
tather, "loyd M. Skinner, In 1911. He 
became' prelident In 19!10. HI. firm dla· 
trlbut~ macaroni and breakf8lt ce· 
reab in{27 .talet. 

A leader In the macllf!lllj,lDitUiHY. 
Mr. Sklnnet'fhu aerY; p 'prealdent of 
the N.tlonal'Mac~~ Manufacturen 
AasoeloUon and iii atlll • dlrcct.qr of 
that group. He was an early advocate . 
of the enrichment of macaroni producll 
and. through hla work in the Auoc!. 
aUon, even enoouraacd hla .~~:'1~~~.lt~ 
to enrich their product 
lIevcd.; :U would brll'~ Dhoul 
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thlcknell, cooking time and how It 
wu detennfned, appearance of cook· 
Ing water II to cloudfn~or and 
yellow color. . - ... 

, ou.Ir·~_ tlIat mJlht be found use· 
'f uJIIer ·celiilnweum,lance., mlaht 

include: 
(I) Protein. 
(2) Filth. 
(3) Ell Solidi In Noodles. 
(4) Varino,raph \ 
(5) Amyloaraph 
(6)' Cannlna Te.ts. 
(7) Bacterial Content of Ella or 

Flour. 
(8) LJpoxydue. 
(9) Dl .. Latic Activity. 

(10) Water Abaorption and ScUds 
Lou. 

(II) Smal1 Macaroni Preu and 
Dryer. 

Some of these teata are rather com. 
pllcated and require a trained cheml.L 
In many lrutaneea, It 11 more practical 
to have theIe testa done by an outside 
iabotlltory. 

While a laboratory mlaht aeem costly 
to lrutan, It 11 a long tenn investment, 
and w~ p~ Itult.1Pnllfltn'e:- year 
~ •• r. '" 

AppI'oxlmate CoIls 1n. Belling 
Up • lAborlJory 

Beam Scale , ... , .. , ............................... , 25 
Analytical Balance .......................... 350 
Brabender Mollture Teater .... "...... 72!1 
Air Oven .... " ... ".......... ......................... 75 
Brabender Moisture Te.ter .... "...... 72!1 
Muffle Furnace ............. ........ ...... ".... 1!l0 
Ro-tap Sifter ." ........................... "...... 650 
Refrl.eralor ....... .................... "......... 275 
G8I S~ove ............................................ 275 
Hand Grinder ............................ "...... SO 
Desk ...................................................... 150 
File Cabinet ................................ "...... 50 
Sink with Cabinets ..................... "... 150 
Fluorescent Fixtures ...... " .... ".......... 100 
Glauware and U\emnl " .............. " 2!10 
Chemlcall , .. " ............. " ............... " .... ". !l0 
Cabinell and Benchel ................ :"... fOG 
Reference Boob ....................... "....... 50 

Total ..................................... ........... ooo 

Mr. Skinner h .. served .. a director 
of the Omaha Chamber 01 Commerce: 
campalen chairman for the DoUilu 
County Red Crou Drive: lund drive 
chairman for the Omaha Safety Coun· 
cil, and pre.ldent of the Campftre Girls. 
He wu named Outatandlng Younl Man 
of the Year by the 0 m a h a Junior 
Chamber In 1949. 

He now (erve. .. director of the 
South Omaha Youth Center and ls vice. 
prc.ldcnt of the National Small Busl. 
neas Men'l AuoclaUon. Mr. Skinner is 
married and haa four children. 

Smoll Grocg .. 
Smaller and medlum-llze grocery en. 

terprlau will continue to compete vi. 
gornUily with their chain competitors 
In yean to come. Thl.l la the oonclUllon 
of those who have .tudled a rect!nt 
survey which .how. that when 1961 
grocery salea reached an all·tlme hlah 
of $54.5 bUlion the bilieit ,alnen were 
"medium and amaUer chalru and Inde. 
pendents." 

Thll group lnereued .. lea .ill per 
cent over 1980. The larger chalru re· 
ported .ale. galm .lIlhtly lower than 
the total retail food lndUilry. 

retaUen belon,lng to 

~:,~::~~~!;~!::'.~!;.'. cooperative lroupa. the ;~ ... 'v •• '~~, .... , have "increased their 

~~~~~;: ii,;~ atore salel from 29 per 1; organ· cent In to 49 per cent In 1961, 
Men'. Imaklnl thll the .ingle billeit bloc in 

III prelldent the nation'. tood tttallIng .tructure." 
He actively wholel8letl. did even bette" , 
Ncbra.~a ./ ,rocen. , • :: 

J -from Nation'. BUilneu ... 

\ I 

EXTRUSION DIES FOR THE FOOD INDUSTRY 

Maken of Macaroni Dies 

~ .. " ' ..... . 12 " Ll P l" . . 

·1D .. mnLOntRI ~ ~Sons, Inc. 
:; " 557 TI1'~D AVF.. BRdbKLYH 15, H.Y .. U.S.A. 

{ o{ ' '.,. I 
I ' 't' -

....... 

1",~I~"r'''i;' Amirlco', LargeSt Moco.onl Die Makel ' Since 1903 - With ~ \OnoD·'.'fI"Ic :rt Cr'ntlnuou,ly Retolned In Some Famllv 
" • t • , . " 
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~rop Pro.pech Good 
Good new. about crops during June 

contlnued by far to outwellh bad newa. 
Tho moltture pattern W~~'JtJep!\4}n 
May extended.~Uuou&h tGr month. A 
veteran- crop rej;Of{lDil!tiient for the 
NortMrn Pacific Rnilway described the 
over~1 .1 t u a t lon, laying that "the 
heavY: veletatlon makes one lush green 
carpei't clear to the top of the hUIt. 
North, bakota and Montanil look like 
tho· Emerald Isle." 

The Vnlteci States Department of Ag. 
rlculture Weather and Crop Report In 
mld.J~e .tated: "Crop. continue to 
look .vtry promising in all of North Da· 
kota empt the wet Red RJver Valley, 
but srOwth and development have been 
retarded by the cool, wet .weather and 
.... ~' ewhat behind the usual for th1s 
date. ~ • 

''T1ui ollture .Ituatlon fa the beat 
for th,"'area .lnee 1953. Both topsoU 
and I1ibaoU molltUl'1! are adequate in 
all .tc:tIOM, while toPIOU mouture 
rani" from plentUul to excessive. 

"Small .ralnl ranle mostly from the 
atoollni to loinOnI atale and are lOme
what hlnd a year ago. Dunun de
velopment I. retarded. Only ellht per 
cent bas reached the boot stage com· 
parect~o_ 39 per cent lut yeat. An 
eatim.~ three per cent of intended 
acrea,l.rJa not planted." . 

secdii. proKresaed very rapidly in 
the n¥e'i" territory alter' the lonl 
delay ~m excesa moisture con~ltloM. 
Fann,r. Union Grain Tennlnal Associ· 
ation reported the reduction In seeded 
acreage not u great 81 had been antlel· 
pated, Jli4t a . hort time before more 
ravorablt!' condltlona began to prevan. 

43 MUllon Buah.l FoneuJ: 

of durum wheat. It appean prlcea will and Ilowlng down on the relan level. 
have to!work lower for the time belng The averea:e American ale 28.2 e .... In 

-at leu t if we are to be ~mpeuuve .~arch , th~ year compared wtl~~3t : l In 
the world market." '4~""'" .. 19SIIu,· ~ V 

pc:9'tle1m!SHYJY .. es went IWlm- M01 dealen and the U.S.D.A. In Ita 
~ Ina:" alona;.th~ the ftnt quarter May "Poultry and Ell Situation" reo 

in fine .tyle but dropped like the bot- port expect prices to Iral1 year-ala lev· 
10m fell out with the end of Lent and a cIa through the . ummer. 
spell of hot weather around the coun· Some hope ror Government buying 
try. There were lome reporta that rc; to pick up prices berore the fall elec· 
tall businen surreted because of qual. tlon,. But the U.S.D.A. Is more penl. 
ity complaints, and Hveral Ulers con· mialle: ·'Wlth prollpectlve eli'" .upplles 
sldered current level. attractive enough this fall probably not greally different 
to Increase durum usage. , The South· from Jut fall and with some further 
western Miller reported the macaroni decline In the demand for eaga likely, 
industry well covered for inllled prod· fall egg prices are not expected to be 
ucts, lome Into Aua:ult., arid Ulers were higher than a year earlier." 
more 'concerned about working off old Egg breakers ran at full blast throua:h 
contracta than giving any consideration June, though receipts wetc dec.:lIntn, 
to new buying. Shlppina: directions and yields began to faU. 
.howed further cuts as planta pre· Current receipts in the Chicago mar· 
pared tor vacation .hutdown&. ket for .hell eggl ransed 21 to 25 

DufU!" products output reported by cents during the month. Froun whole 
the Northwestern Miller appeared at eggl were decUnlna: in .. range of 23.5 
thoua:h it would be about ftve per cent to 22.25 cenls. Frozen ell whites lolnl 
below the prevloUl yeat for the crop counter to the trend arter aelllngitead. 
year endina: June 30. lIy for a couple of months at nine to 

A"entlne. Spur 
Wheat Production 

The Ara:entine Mlnlstry of Agrlcul. 
lure In late May announced a sharp 
advance In luaranteed produ~r pricca 
tor wheat, . 8J well as other grains, of 
the 1902·63 crop. The price. arc 25 per 
cent higher on wheat to compemDla 
rroWCrI tor Increued COlta of produc
tion. The new rata will be &40 pesos 
per 100 k1JOI contraaled with thll year', 
430 pe.oL 

The price advapce followed the ac
tion of the mlnllt.er of 8arlcuUure in 
the preceding week in IUJpendlng fur
ther export wheat aalea in the current 

10 cents a pound, Increased a quarter 
or a cent in June. Storage atockl ore 
almost 5.000,000 pounds below 1961, 
and Indications are there will be higher 
pricea in the fall. 

Frozen yolka of 41i per cent IOUds in 
No.3 color tradcd in a range of ao to 
53 cents, while No. 4's were two to 
three centa hllher. By tho end of the 
month, color wu be com i n il quite 
Icarce. 
, Dried yolk soUds held ateady In a 
range of $1.09 to $1.20 a pound, with 
frozen whole eaga at 98 cents to $1.10. 

Egg Proc ... lng Up In May 
At June •• Department of A,rlcul. It'llJOn in order to conserve . lu,",plles Production of liquid e,g and Jlquld 

ture Crop Report estimated dururn pro. for domestic requlremenll. Thls action egg producu (in,redlenta added) dur
ductlon at 43,000,000 bUlheb, bued on was accompanied by a plea to ,rowers Ina: May 1902 totaled 100,9111,000 
March 1 fanners' intention. to plant ttj expand wheat acreage to a . point pounds, compared with 09,107,000 In 
2,400,000 acre., and WllDg an ettl- where an export .urplUl of 129,000,000 May 1961 and the 1956·60 aVerage of 
matcd yield of 18 bushels per acre. Lut bushcls would be available from thc '96,953,000 pounds. The quantity used 
years harVest wu only 19,000,00 bush· 19i12·63 e rop, which would require a for immediate consumption wu Imall. 
cIs, while the ten year average ls 21i," hLLrvest of 257,000,000 bushell, con· er than a year earlier. The quantities 
000,000. Estimated nonnal domestic re- trasted w~th 180,200,000 thlJ year. used for freezing and drying Were 
qulrements are between 28,000,000 BOd larger. , 
30,000,000 bush.Is, Egg "I, U~~~. Ill~ , ' Liquid .gg wed for Imm.dlal. con-

Prospects of a large crop and .low ~::r ,1. ~ lumption to141ed &,497,000 pounds, 
macaroni lale . .. curbed activity 41 the Whote.ale eg"prJct. broke In June compared with 7,41i8.000 pounds In May 
cosh dU!Um market at Minneapolli. Re· to Ii two.year I~, and\the~trade 6aw 1961. Liquid egg frozen totaled 64,· 
celpts lh the terminal market '" were Uttl~ chance tor any kind or ta rally 406,000 pounds, one per cent above the 
Very 111M and demand fQl;.,~~ipts before fall. ,~tl " 1 • ,p~uctlon of 83,705,000 In May 1981 
jUlt falf . ... .. , ,.i-:lfjt- f~~ ~ "It'l all ' .. ~o! ;;~ull otl.lhe Go-,·~m.1 . \~t'~:~r cent below the 1956·60 aver· 

Je&» Cook~repoJl{a ' thAt there: had ment," compla~ed one.;.fK mnn. He age ot}_~O,OOO poundJ. Frozen ell 
been no expol1 Ale. of United States laId Unlt.ec1 Stales Dcp ir lment of Ag· Itocks 1riCft .. ~ 24 mUUon pounds duro 
durum for lOme time, even at rlculturc::purch~ of drlt!d ega:' , since inl May;->&mpared with 26 ml11l0n 
time. there had been resumln". on:;M!l1tl1 2l wlJrc too small .. j?j,undJ durlni: May ~1~9:8::I~;~,~~~~lll: 
Importing countries. to have any Jjlnl1enro on the market. i s(' : of 35 million 
have been fulnlk'l1 at price Ens for ~Ilve bCt!n burdened ~. , egg used 
bly under our market by with l uppllear.f pounds in 
tdes that produce fa irly large lnto I torage, _ pounds In 
,.' ~ I'- • 

~~~~ 

......... 
' w..ts-in th • .'t~IDDLE· in Your Plant-betw •• n dryer ~ p.cka~inq 1? 

- 'w ,~ , • 
... j. ~ 

PUSH TRUCKS m 

\~l I 
(!) , 

Let Us ELIMINATE Labor, Handling & Breakage - mCREASE Your Floor S6ace 

WITH 

" 

ASEECO STOR-A-VEYORS 
• 

Suspend Your Storage In Space ' 

\ 
Win the "Space Recovery" Racel 

,SEE IN ACTION: • 

rile ASIEeO System '0' NOODLES) 

GAINED STOUG£ AREA. 

1- Mechanical Spreader 
2- Fill Height Noodles 

3- Ceiling Ht nger 
4- Leg (If Floor Mounted) 

5- Pat. Draper Belt 
6- Packaging Machine 

I 

DU ~ '1 0., 
OJ ;' 

',,-

• L, 
~ y.'!" 

'·;O·I It.ururAcrtJlDI· ftU1E9!KfAnv& 

¥, 

'" 

Maea,.aI Eqlllp •• 111 
PAVAN 

P, ..... 

8i&" 

racka.1av Nadlla •• 
OARIBALDO RICCtAREL1-t 

g:!!: ~ffk~ W'. lcrh 
Ccr:r1on C1oe t!'"" 
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How to Make 
'" 

seminar 
a packale, or a 

'. brand can help a company laln a larler 

their packales vertl
paekalel were .tacked 

hOI,iZclnU,lIy on .tore .helvel, making 
it dlfflcult for the consumer to read 
brand name. and other Intonnatlon. 

share of the markeL 
To buttreu his argumen~ he told 

. '. how his company brought these three 
~ polnll tolether dramaUcally by Intro· 

duclnl a new product under I. new 
brand name In a new package . . 

'To" ,olve thlJ problem, the new Penn
.ylvania,. Dutch Brand paekalel were 
designed horizontally 10 ' that hurried 
.tore clerka as well as customers could 
easlly find the brand. To make It even 
euler to find the packalel, Mr, Wolfe 
.. Id,' the company put the product 
name, trademark and brand on all sides 
and butt end of every bal. "Thla way, 
essential data ' is conveyed regardlcu 
of how the packalet are llacked. They 
could be upside down and .tlll not 
lose 'their Identity." 

almost'200 executives 
that when his company 

traditional packaging of 
31 yean ago, It atarted a 
trend. 

Mr. Wolfe laid, ell 
either in three and 

four-ounce cartonl or in 
bulk, mOlt of the volume was in 
bulk. HIaZlcompany decIded to pack Its 
ell noodle. In ela:ht-onnce cellophane 
package., breaking with both tradi
tional packale type and quantlty at 
the lame time. 

C.Uo Pacug .. lnlHduced. 
Because ot cellophane, the consumer 

tor the first Ume WaJ able to see what 
the pack.lled product looked lIke .. be· 
fore ahe purchased It. "Mouthwater
In" goodne .. tempt. all of us and good· 
ncaa that.).J leen I. an advantage," Mr. 
Wolfe IBid, "So we made lure we pur
ch8lcd ell yolkl and durum Rour with 
the brightest yellow color." . 

Succcp with the el&ht-ounce pack
Dge, which Will twice the amount then 
being lOid by competition ' In cartons, 
ll!d Mep to a one-pound package and 
that tooi'Wu IUCteU!U1. • *~ ... 

This packaging and w~t rind el
tabllshed by '~the c a in pan y lor ell 
noodlel was otloptcd by about 80 per 
cent of the Industry during the 1930'., 
Mr, Wolfe laid, And 8J a result of vis· 
ual pockaling, "our cntlre industry,WIll 
able to let the consumcr to buy 
ut onc time ond spend more m,,,,-":, . I,,, 
il" , 

~' 

He' .. Id that hll company, located In 
Harrllburl, Penillylvanla, had always 
"dreamed. of havlnl a Penn.sylvanla 
Dutch Brand tor lpeclalty Items com
monly . made In Pennsylvania Dutch 
hom~." 

Thll jdream wu reallud rlahl after 
World War 11 when tho! company came 
out with Bolt Bol (a thick. flat, square 
noodle) under the PeMlylvania Dutch 
Brand. 

Deal," challtes were allO carried 
over into the cartons. The company 
found that cartonl were IOmetlmcs 

, BOU Bol1foocn. , .lacked vertically, lometimes horizon· 
To make the Bott Bol packa." look tally. To IOlve this problem, the new 

dllTerent .from anythinl elM then on Pennsylvania Dl,ltch Brand cattani had 
the .helvel, the de.lan wu baRd on one vertical .Ide and one horizontal 
authentic Pennsylvania Dutch folk a'rt. Ilde, pennittlnIC flexible llacklng on 
It was larlely white, colorfullY ' d~ Ihelvea, 
rated' wllh bam IIIN! and tuilpl, ~d . Thll new packe,e deslln chanle 
the brand name wu written out in proved. hllhly effective, Mr. Wolfe told 
traditional PenlllYlvanl~ Dutch style. , the seminar. ''We found we had a 

Dutt Bol under ,the new .brand name new. makinl faclor In our deslan 
IOld . • o well the company decided to changel and when WIJ have news, we 
package Its ell noociJel under the new . believe in alvinl It headlines. 
brand. And thlt addition to the Penn- ;'Aa a reJult; advertlainl was wed 
.ylvanla Dutch Brand proved. very auc- to Introduce the new distelftnk trade
eeuful ~, Mr. Wolte said. I mark to the ooillumer. Our new trade 

The brand becama 10 popular that it ·, mark 11 now on our Ihlpplnl cuntaln· 
.pread, out from1 the ~rlllna1 market en, as well as on bap and carlOni. It 
In Ci!ntral Pennsylvania to all or Penn- is on all our bwlneu card" lettt:rhead:o 
sylvania. New Jel"leY, New York. JlIl')'- and It 11 on the front of our planL 
land, the DlItrJct of Columbia. Ohio I 

and the llates border!na them. • "'We don t lubscrlbe to the old .. w 
" that no new. 11 good neWI. No newl II 

Eventually, beeaUICI of Its popularity, ~ complacencY," Mr. Wolfe IBid In con. 
(f,mpetiton' packalu belan ~ look elusion, "and complacency haa no place 
Vlry much like Penillylvania Dutch In bUlincIS-if you want buaineu." 
packale., Mr. WoUe .ald. 

"'I)laJelflD)(" Trademark 
The company, therefore. decided to 

redealln the PcnDlylvanla Dutch Brand 
packalel au they would alaln look dis· 
tlnctivelyJdlffere~I 'from tho.e ot tom-
petitors f;;" $.1 . ' ~. ~. 

, ' ,. ~ /' ., 
.- The new de,IID WU It III baaed on . 
the: Penlllylvanla'Dutch folk ' art motil, ': 
but was .Implcr and moro atrlklnll. The 
company "also deviled a unique and 
eaally rcmcmbc~ trademl rk for the 
new package .. 'lbe tradem ark was a 

to IlmpUfted vetllo~ 01 tha two-headed 
dlltelftnk, n I bl~ deslln common1y 

.. found In Pennsy va nia Dutch folk art 
decol'ftion.. 

,A pack'.lng , i.,.u" _.". 
other deslln pn,"",m: 

• 

Dolt. I.... NICO & MARIO 

MANUFACTURERS - ENGINEERS - DESIGNERS 

MACARONI PlOCISSING MACHINERY 
' .1 \~l oJ 

Galliera Veneta - Pado';'a - Itoly 

\ 
TELEFONO 99,155,99.176·99.149 TEL(GRAM/.II· PA ... AN. GAWIRA VENETA 

C. C. I. A. P,AOOV" 50129 Ff . ~ .. CIn'~OELLA 

A REVOLUTIONARY 
TECH N IOU E OF 

DEVELOPMEH'r IN THE 
MACARONI PRODUCTION 

,. 
" 

I "THE LO BOY PRESS" I 
No Step. To Climb. 

STANDARD MODELS 

~ r.. 

, 700 - 900 "'1600 Pounds P.r, Hour 
~ . 

i.J"': Hr:;rGd~'cll~n Model . 

1800 - 1900 Pound. Per Hour 

Ac .... lbl. From Th. Floor. 
Po.III .. I, Conlrolled Vacuum In ~.d of 

\ 
;?'l1:\,:""''''~"':1;:~:!(· 1 FLO U R 

~. 

DRYER 

And 
WATER 

( 
If , 

TP-60 

U.S, ond Canodlan Rap, ••• nlall, •• PAYAN 

I 

lelO w. OLY,.. .. IC eOULE.VA"O au 1"'1081 
LOe ANOILU • • CALI'OltNIA 

-------. 
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Printing and Pap.rboard
(Continued from page 10) 

bille.t prlntlna: machinery ' howe in 
the I cO~try. 1s tor .the lolJill\i au In· 
dus~ln lhe·for.:~t equipment 

~
c aro a "n'at many other In

fluen J that have favored the lItho
Ira Ie pro~.. In the form or high 
ap , teedln. ami high average pro
due .. \ 81 " well as many important 
ahort cull that hove been Instrumental 
In 'Dacdlnl up proJucl!on and dccrca :
Ina:-"sLJ. 

" '. I Tl! ink. u[cd In lithography by their 
nalu!t and characlerlstlc. have a tre
menelt" Ingu(:ncc on the derivation cf 
v.riO\ll tone. of tI.e primary colors. 
wlPi'lheae charactcllstles there are an 
Immense number of colors that are pos
albic. 

proved printability, JUiter of 11nka and .. In a manner that wUl maintain ~ 
mQre brilliant pictoriala. The researeh pre·breaklnl character almoat on; an 
lha ,,'rompted the development;.of thll , lndeflnlte bJ.flt. To look?at 'a (properly 
sheel .temmed from the prcidac:tron''Qf;~ .pre~ tofdlni>bcJS~ready for the 
bl eac;llid .iU.,hf..!! -9.r, kfatt, Ever .Ince~pack'i'~lnl machrPe would be almost to 
the bleachl.' of .... ft was a cammer- Ice It 25 per ' ccnt open prior to Its 
cial .ucceu in 1939, there has been ,appliCation lnto the fllllng equipment 
a .pectacular lrowth of competitive ThlI ~ Important requirement Is neccI
packallnl m at e r I a I, At flnt. thill sary becaUie of the Increased demands 
bleached krart wa'll used In the tL'le of speed and the facilities of the box 
paper fteld but with the combined de· to open instantaneously. It is of coune 
velopment of the paper milk carton undentood that the box mUlt be 100 
and the we of Fourdrlnier machinea per cent parallel with Teepect to Its 
for making IIlht '. weight boxboard, scores and other . peclftcatlons. The 
there developed a tiemcndou1 paten. lCOres must be properly prepared and 
1Ial for this pto.:lucl - made to ' otTer the Instantaneous fold 

In the yean fonowln. the war this and not a roll which sometime. relults 
bleached lulpl',ate kraft entered into (rom the poor Icore. 

, 
eoatltd Board _ 

! . -
AI, .n, gain. back to the early '20'" 

the \"anl l '~. r,ture of boxboard. tor told
Ing Cl,.t j Oil. '",'AS of an entirely different 
ct .• racLcll' f1 .. n It I! today. There were 
no elfmenl3 In the quality of the box
boa~ that related to flne color repro. 
dudlon and the consequent lpeclftca~ 
t10~180 neCCl aar)'. It was my experl
cnce',t hat aJ early as 1925 we had to 
let up) 1n entlrel)" new liet of Ipcclflca
t10ns f r the board mills and to at
tempt 0 educate them on the then 
'lnI1.~ rcqulremenlJ of offset lithogra
phy. was a pretty tuugh Job. It took 
a 10 of dolny: and the process i •• till 
gain,' on today. In thote day. there 
WaJ a great deal of use of ground wood 
rurnllih~ In paperboard which not only 
wal 0. Ihort fiber material but turned 
yellow upon exposure to lIunllghl 

The mills were forced to take Into 
con!oidclatlon the lurface .tren,th of 
the fibers on which the Ink was being 
lIthoglUphed. They were forced to 10 
to virein pulp. either domelltlc or Im
ported at the character of bleached 
sulphite. A lIurface while liner at ap
proximately four-thousandths In thick
nelS covered a layer of unbleached 
pulp that ' In turn covered a layer of 
newsprint waste which flnally resulted 
In what was coned a cylinder sheet of 
white patent coated news. Thill type of . 
boxboard ,hs /been currently used in 
the manufacture of macaroni and IIpa
gheUI cartons for many yean until the ' 
advent of -a new coating method VCr)' 

recently., Thill coating COLen cOmplete 
layer. of wast~ papers ... fifclthave been 
proceued with c1eaninj alents and de
tergenll Dnd hUI brought the waste 
down to a dl!grce of brightness that 
permits 0. flne clay ctmted application. 

This new process hus resulted in a 
remarkable Improvement In 1he qual
ity 3 coated newsback. , F leves 
higher degrccs of brlghlnt.". and 1m. 

ff . 

the wet food neld luch at mUk and It is also of paramount Importance 
Icc cream; then It wu butter, oleo, and that all toldlnl boxes delivered to lhe 
then bakery packa,es, It abo Invaded manufacturer be housed. in containers 
the trozen tood industry and absorbed that do not subject the foldln, carton 
much of U.I production. It was through to .\lOusual strains, .Ireuea and bends 
the competition of this lIo-caUed Fow'- wtich result in permanent curl and 
drlnier bleached kraft theet that the al :.1I0I1 Impossible means of RUinl. No 
present coated board we are wlnl In amount of care can be too lfeat to 
macaionl cartons wu developed. It Insure the arrival at a lood folding box 
hu ~sulted In a very .ubstantlal eco- Ir. the proper condition. In thlt relard 
nomic advantale to macaroni manufac- there Is alto the antlclpatl~lI of the 
turen, Ttlis board hu paned all the cudomer' •• torage problems and In a 
requlrementl of the Pure Food and lreat many cases, hi. desire to live 
Drul Adm I n I. t rat Ion lor . maca· space in dacklnl corrulated cues too 
rani packa,lng. you w1t1 be Ilad to hllh. We have had endlell complaints 
know. . In this re,ard and our company haa 

1 have In my porlClllon various com· taken a lood hard look at the Impor
parlaona of our present coated ' box· tent item of eXPenle of packlnl our 
board with the bleached kraft sheet ' ' fold In, boxes In corrugated contalnen 
showlnl ~the hlah comprellion resist· of adequate It re n g t h and capacity, 
ance and lesser bul,e on the JO-called While 1 am on the subject of proper 
cyl1nder made I.coated .heet that , we folding box lpeelflcatlons, I must say 
are usin, u compared with the Four· alaln that the Inks wed must abo be 
drlnler bleached lulphate 'sheet pre.· of a character that will not scuff and 
ently l' belng orlered. U anyone would accumulate on the belts or other polnll 
like to have ' coplet of theM bulletina, of contact In the filling machinery, Thill 
I wUl be V~r)' happy to ICnd them. •. can be a IOUrce of great annoyance and 

The requirements ot toldinl boxes result in many unprofltable houn of 
with respect to proper top and bottom cleanlnl and removlnc inkl lhit hive 
<ealin' and flUinl hu chanled con· , been deposUed over the machine. 
11derably over the put 40 'yeam. At ' 1 would like to allO .. y that I he
he outset It was 'not an unusual thlnl came experienced in the early '20's 
o 10 into a macaroni factory to lee to the' problema of proper maintenance 

. Iri. Inaer'.''''1 sUcks and i wordl ' lnto on the macaroni manulacturen' fllllni 
f Ildlng , boxe. to open them and to I equlpmenL Never In my contacts in 
apply an adhetlve by hand on one tales with ,the macaroni accountl In 
end, nn the carton and then .eal the those days did I not carry with me 
other end. Th~ tfpe of packaging , aq alemlte~ lun, Abovel, screw driver 
placed no Important conalderatlon or and a number of other 10011 with which 
relponalblllty on the foldinl box Po:' ! I had tunctlon. J believe that not 
compared to ttie~requirementl or tod ay. f the macaroni man· 

~ all rompnnlel ualnl 
FaaJ.r FUUn" ',\ Inalntenance 

I have seen In my time th~ ' .peeda e'l(mtial, eape· 
of automatic ntllng machl nl'lI run trom ' the pn.'!)Cnce of 
20 a minute to 150 a minute In both 1111 up ' aU 
short goods and lon, 'a:'ood.a' and with wear. 
a .multlpliclty et .peclflcationa neces~ , wpu1d like 'to 18Y 
aery to properly and emclenUy main. been one of the ~0Jt in~r-
tain tho plckalln, Hne unlnterrupted- estinl eplsodet in m1~W.!~tq;bf.ve",l&en 
ly. ,The requirements ot'a load toldinl the progreu that hU~.tUen,pl.~ ~ 
box today neeellitate the complete pre~ . ,the. packa,ing or m8"7?l .. 8fd !'<,1P.tft 
breaking uf an of Lhe tour 'scores and .' (Continued on PliO 34) j" 
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'q~RMONT'S TWIN HEAD PRESS PRODUCES 

2;ilOO 165. ofStiORTGUlper hr. 

Twin Head for TOP PRODUCTION 
with .low extrusion for HIGrtI QUALITY 

Large mix"r and screw for UNIFORM PRODUCT . ,,,.. ''' ,\ 

PHONE or 
WRITE · 
FOR ADDITIDNU 
INFORIIATION 

ClliflllJlJlIff 
II!'IACHIN~ co., IN ~. 

Tel : 212 EV.7-7C,·ro 280 Walla/,,,,,t SI., Brooklyn 6, N. Y. 
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We.1 Virginia Addilian 
Plllll ~ h. blul!1 ,ill ,Idditiun Itl lilt' eu\,

inglull mill "f WI" ! Vir#!iniu Pulp :LI1(t 

PIIJ]l'r Compnny til hou~c 1111 extrusiun 
c'"uting Il ion! Dnd nnbhcd rull ~ torrtl:te 
for blt~ IU'III~d pUllcrbuord hove Ih'ell nn· 
IU lunc{'(1. 

The ex trus ion ' 'uteI' and (Llildliury 
cqulpl111' lIt will 01"> UPY ubout ollc-third 
uf till' -12,000 SqUIll " ft'ct of !lullr lipan: 
and Ihl' bnlum'l! \\"1 11 be used fur slur
flAC of In·pruCl·S~ "reiNs. The plant is 
expectcd til slu r! UIlCl'UtiulIs in six 
mllnth~. 

Cotl O. Skll~u:urd. CO\'ill)llun mill 
mono"t!r, sold \Ill' IIt'W cilutinl-! pIiHl'. 
will process buth bll'udled papcrhl'ord 
mude locally Dnd krurt pupl'r [l od Iltlwr 
pockalling grades made at u\lll' r l 'UI1\

puny lucntiuns. Ill' suld thl' l,,,lrusiun 
etlol]n" cqulpnll'nt IIlslI wou ld Lit' used 
cxlcnsh'cly fur cxpcrime ntal work rc· 
Inh.'d tn new pruduct de\'c1opm('nl. 

The UltnrnJ:e uren is dcsh:ned for II 

new syste m (If wurehClu:;inJ: wh k h w iU 
cnnble the m ill to ('x p(od ile dclinrit,s 
tn customers, 

The Cnvingtun mill is UIll.' IIf IIii' 
1lI1110n's IlIDjur pruducers IIf bleOldwd 
paperboard, which Is used in the munu· 
facture o f fuld ing cartons (If nil lyfH' s, 
sunltary fond cnntnlnl'ts lind papt.·I· 
('ups, The mill uperntes s ix papcl' 11m' 

l'hlne' with II !'HIed cupnclly of 3!J0,OOO 
lOllS ut pupel' und paperbllllrd pel' year, 

Aulomalic Chcckweigher5 
The Wall Strcl'! Juurnuln'porls d t·t·, 

Ironic scn les gu in in me tu imun' riJ:ht 
weights for packuges. Last summer II 
~ ubt·"mm itl ee ti l the Sen II t l' Judici' 
UI'~' C"mmltlec stnrled in\' t'sti J:lI t ill ): 
dHU'~' ~ tlf inac('urnlc IIl1i n::: III' lubel · 
ill): " j l'unluinl'l's, druwing publk 11\' 

It'nt l" " III Ihe pr, .blem, Nuw, to 1I\'u i,1 
,'1I1I1111:' ;IIIS frulII '~uvcrmnent Il/:l m ' l l' " 

li nt! 1·, .IlSUlIleI'S ;,I,uut short weil!~, t, II 
I:I'IIWIIIJ: llulIlbl'r IIf p:lckuJ:crs an' in· 
~ I;IIIIII !: ('heckwl'iJ:hers in their fu ctury 
I'''U\'I'Yllr lilll' ,;, Fllrmerly, many II! 
tl ll' ~" IInns just spul.checkl·d JllIl'klll:e~ 
lit 1':11111,111. on cUIl\'cntional scales, 

-

The Que:e:" Love:1 0 Pri"ee:, Imoge:no Coco, queen of comedy ond , lor of P,ince Mocoron, 
TV and radIO comme,c l o'~, pou~e\ lor Ihe phOIOOloPhers 01 Pl ince Open House .,nd PailI') 
PO,IV during the ':ivpcr Markel In§litule Comenlion in Chicago. With he' ole tlell 10 , Ight! 
Robe: rt M, Glee l'l , Macaroni JOUPlol ed,lal ; A"tho"y Co"te:llo, hcod of Ptince' , Chicago 
dl \ " ,on; HOtt1 Mtlelle:, Pltnce: e~cculo\' c vIce prCiidcnl; and Dorrell KI""eod, P,ince', Chi· 
CO ";:> solcs manager, 

,\ ty p il-1I1 l'Iw('kwe i):lll'r, wh ld) is 
ah" ut till' sizl' of an ol1lc(' de~ k , l'Im bt, 
;"I justcd Itl I'd,·l·t Plll'kllj.lt·S . , \·N 01' 

under d" sin'd wt·ij.lht . It pil-ks up bus· 
, ..: , l'UII ~ or !:III ~~ ('"nlal.WI·s l''' lI1 i ll ~ 
l!'IIm a f1 l1in l,l mul'ilille II lld n ,pidly 
we ighs Ihem. It autil/llllikully ~ hift~ 
I. nd l· r \\'eij.(hl ~ III com' :;idl', m'\')'\\'! 'h:h ts 
, ,alll/thl' )' und ~ t ·nd ,.. ""n,w"jj.lh l" pilck. 
; , ~ es II) tltl' ~ It i p p ill ~ d(·PU I·II1Il'III. 
l' t1eekwl 'I~ lw l~ rUIl):l' 111 prit'l' ffu m 
.... 2.000 III SI !i.tlUO, 

Pln'lIui"! :.\·t'UI'UI·Y in \\' (· ij.( l:i nj.l l·ad. 
(·w.l u~ ner l'hfl work tWit wuy ~ . \Vhilto 
I ... IlllIIg tlw "\h tollwr, by l'\iminaling 
undt 'rwe h:ht pal·kaJ:t· . ..: , d1t"'kwei~hl:r:; 
1I1 ~ .. /lId m;,uu{ul'lurl"rs by l' n dill j.( 
" pnoducl ": I \' ell\\' n~'" Ihrlluj.!h m·e l·· 
\"' I;.:hl p ;u ... a~t~s. "M;my l'lImpanil's 
,\'1'1'1111 10 .I\'" id u ud"r\\'I' I):ht ," ~ays 
\\'. A. Sl'I IUl'!'l' I', IHI ·~i dl ' nt IIr fo:S lll' l 
' \' l'iJ: ht S" .. lc COl1lP1UW Ilf Colull1llU ~ , 
, hill, "Thl!' b II h,s!' "I pn,dm·t and 

rullt wh idl tlwy ('ull n,,1 1\',.,, \', ,1'," 

fl'ank Dl Barl. lIIat'urtoni di\' isi"n 
l,ntngel' IO f UtI \tull i FlOod ..: C"l'Imr;ll illl1 
I lI u('kt·II" ot·k. New Jl'r!'I'Y, :;nys II 

• lI'ek \\' ei ~ h, I in:;tulll.·d 11 11 olle IIf hi~ 
II Ie I' lines In ! Yl'nr I .~ rt'dul'i nl! fJrOdul'l 

gi\,cllwu)' by lI1ure limn 4!t0 puunds II 

duy, 
Prim'c Moe II ron i Manufuclur i ll ~ 

Cump:lIl)' hilS Ins 1 {I 11 e d a hl,spl'l'<l 
checkweh:h ln~ syste m III ti1l' ir Lllwdl . 
Ma~suchusetts plant. The new illSIIlIlIl' 
liun (Jpl'I'a ll's a t n speed IIf 110 tit 115 
pHcknl~el' per minute, dept.'l1dllll! 1111 

paeku,;e sill' IIIld weljlht. 

Brile-Pak Carlon 
Representativo 

J uhn 51. Paul, III , hn~ juined We~1 

Virjlinia Pulp a nd Pupl'r'lI new Brite' 
Pak Car tun urgunizutiun ns sn les !'l'P' 
I'l'sl'nlllli\'e fOI' the mllrketil1J: ur('n IIf 

H' \'l'rul midw,'sll'rn st ales ond Chkaj.!I ' 
Mr. 51. Puul hilS ,-I )'l'lIr~ of pncknj.! ' 

ing sales expcri(' m'e lind rl'ecntly Wil l' 
di\'isiun sa le! n'prl'sl'lI luti\'e wilh On':I. 
Elluthcrn \\'irebuund Bux Cumpunr 
PI'I'\' iuusly, he \\'II!I nssudll led with" 
box mllnufncluri nJ,: di\'is ilt ll Itf Clint )· 
I1l'nlal Clln Cumpany, 

In his neW post with Brite·Puk Cnr, 
tum, 1\11'. 51. Puul will mnke h is h('lId · 
quarter:; at 35 t;lIst Wllt'ker Drive, Chi · 
ca!llt. 

Wesl Vir!linlu Pulp und Pupl'r in itio 
aled l1H1rketlnjl U{ {l1ldi nll cartons un· 
dl' r Ihe Brile·Puk flume une yellr u~o . 

The ('arlons, mude from Iiulld blcllciwd 
pllpl'rbullrd, ~ el'\'e dull',)', dry {uuds, pn" 
pured me ats. {rul.l'n fouds, phnrnlUcl,.I' 
licltl and ulher pUl'kllllln" mlll·ke ts. 

T e51, Markeling 

Poello,I", POlld 01 HOlk'"$ FClIum, rron l 10"' , le I! I .. fIt~I , , : All ied ~O\WII ' Chotlc~ Ho\· 
I... ' IH, Oon McC"lh::n, c..". , f. .. ·c Bod. row O' ':~I ~ r " 1 '~" , ll"cnlll J Ot~ ,.II1C I ~t ' . WOIICf 
M .. ,kot, (.c.a,, ' 7 ,110: ' 

Threc barbecue pruducts frum lies· 
mer Foods uf C:vnnsv illl" Indianu, Drt· 
being lest·marketed by Stukel)'.Vun 
Camp. Purk and Ded DUrbL't,uc, pint 
jar size I'e tlt ils from DO tu 95 cenls; 
Bt'ance Ua rm't'ul', Cine· pound cun, sells 
rur :J!Il'l'nt s; und Uarbl1·q.Roni Iiells fur 
3!1 l"elll:;, 
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What do you 
want from 
your durum ff ___ ,f' 

supplier? 
; .~-

r--'. 

If it's SERVICE, yOJ get it with a 

smile ·'rom International : 

Saint I'aul, 
Minnesota 

The co \lenient icx.'ntiol1s of Illtcrnntiunnl mills nl 
Bnldwi Isville li nd St. Pnul menn fnst, cHident 
servicc ,. in Img' or in hulk , , vin rnilcH!, or truck 
, , , "pi, ~y-had;," or "fishy.hi .l·k," too. 

So, for I cpcndnhlc dclivery (II top-quality durum 
pro<iuch sec Y'IUI' rcpresent"tl .'c rrom, •• 

Baldwinlvillc, 
New York hj 1!1 'nal;Oi~f11 

MI . L I / i G COM P AN Y 

DURlJM DIVISI O N 

O£~I!H"L. OII'"lCf!.S: MIN~I!""POL.I. 2 , t.o l~ 'jIt IiO T"" 
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Re.taurant. and Macaronl-
(Continued from pa,e 13) 

on cooklnl aa long as It waa in ' hot 
water. The Jarger t.he q~!.J'tit"l+~e 
longer It· took to ~l "and the greater 
the ma .. of me ... """Th~ what I W81 

tauaht~nd It work!. This I. leachlnl 
that ltiould have be!!n done when that 
cook put hll flrat. potful on the atove. 
Do yoii and I, all at us just assumtl that. 
everyt!ody, but everybody, know. how 
to hOMle thla tood product? 

at lunch. dinner ollered a 1. carte or Ric on menu items utlna rice lJ 101'.1 
table d'holl!. AI thla Item LJ portioned. times 81 thick aJ it WII 10 yean 1,0. 
pac~lec!:""d 101d the price 11 ~t too CwlomerS rarely uk to IUbIU \e, lt 
hllb,vwhen It can be Mf(.tcl ~...-tbe if It II otrerid,ton !\tJIII&e.'l' 
dub Jrl.whlch It ~ ~)&Id and pack."'W -. 'rc(JI 
.pd.~But all ~votuaWriIJen do not and Panonal Vii .. 
l'nnnot ,aene It . as tho manufacturer If you remember 1 clearly atated 

.~. ~llaUtr and Con .... n .. nce 
The ~uallty of thl! food I buy Is 1m

portan~e hlah quality ot the finished 
produ ' or lale on the menu Ia 1m
peral\ for volume lalel and luUng 
good putatlon. The customer doel 
not bllp'le the cook for fallum. He 
blllmes~an.gemenL Unleu manage
ment ~OWI the anawen he Ia quite 
likely ~ b!ame faUuret on the quaUty 
of the Fuel as purcllaaed. 

There Ia much interest in the con
venleni;fcoda. Thele are the many 
forml fcoda that are prepared In 
whoht In part for time saving. There 
are ny excellent product. on the 
marke trom t.hose that require mini
mum 0 'handitnl to thoae \hat are com
plete~y flniahed In portIon packa for 
reheatm only. ' 
Man~' US were carrIed away at Just 

the th aht of having some of the 
burden ~f costing, planning and por
tIonln,t tarried for us. Then many of 
UI took _ second look and now analyze 
the lalel talk more co.refully. 

Our CUllDmers Uke ravioli. They 'very 
.eldom gel it on our menu. We have 
not found _ load canned or froun 
product for quantity ·lervice. We can 
make good ravioll but the COlt in 
work.lng time 11 very hla:b-almOit pro
hibitive. Th1l product u moat emc:l
cnlly mode by experll ;wlth the faclll
ties for emelent quanUty ploductlon. 
If someone otrerid . me a really good 
frceze dry ravioli In'b~,~ckllinl I 
would be mos!!,. Intereltea: IJ Jlt .were 
realillUcaUy priced t.hls Item could and 
would leU on ':''ule labor.llving cost 
basis. The working time per 'oro!:r on 
this Item 11 nn appreciable cost, a cost 
that can be redllcW. only by experi-
enced ond Ikllled . peciaiilt.. , , 

hElll predetermined It mUit be aold. In thal everythlna: 1 had to "Y wu my 
today" market and in the vllIt number own personal viewpoint, from my own 
or form. of rc,laurant .ervlce types, experlenee and obaerv.llona. I know 
flexibility II importanl that nothing can be more IrrUaUnl 

Some time lomeana II lolnl to mar. than to have a foreigner dlseuu a bUll· 
kcl a precooked convenience food in ne~ about which they can know little. 
the standard .Iu. of .leam table pans. Thla la like the housewife on a com
I can hear the salel talk and I will miUee telling me how to plan and 
luten. ''Take It out of ' freezer, reheat handle a party tor 300. I cannot arlue 
it. lerva it and throwaway the pan." with her. I have to be amooth and 
Il'. fun to think about and aomebody aubtle In letting her think that 1 need 
II lolnl to be Imart enough to ftgure her help. 
out how to do It profitably. . At thll point I withdraw all per-

IOnal involvement. You do not have to 

Hablta Cbuge 
The eatinl hablll of the buyln, pub

lic: have ehanled. Everyone iI diet con
IcioUl, welaht watch en, health preter
vatlonlata. old a.e preventionlatl, and 
the majority who are convenatlonal
bta. CUitomen do eat Ie ... 'Thil may 
be becaule lood nutrition educaUon has 
taken effect or It may be .becauae they 
limply cannot atrord to eat u muc:h a5 
they . did In the put. 

. It seema . reaaonable to think that 
macaroni hal very clOIO to lOme tood 
value. as haa bread. But It la not un
common to have someone refuse to eat 
apaghettl with meat lIuee bee_ule It · 
11 too faUenln" and proceed to poliah 
off a Iteak with a areat bl, helpinl of 
larlie buttered French bread.' They 
probably ha" nibbled throu,h two or 
three bread Illeu with ' butler with 
coc:ktalla while waitln, tor dinner. 

It all depends on the voice of the 
authority. This voice cannot be the 
restaurant owner. He doean't count. be
cause be Jwt wanta to eU his product. 
Ht:l doeln't have a research laooratory. 
He cannot produce the teatlmonlall of 
el ht out of 10 doctort. World famous 
sci ~nt.ilt. do not. conftde in him. . 

be aubUe in polntlnl out the taUaclcl 
in my thlnkinl. 

R •• taurant COIt.PriC. 
SquHze 

Risinl costa pinch restaurant proftta; 
many ralae their prlccl, reported WaJl 
Street Journal recently. The NaUonal 
Reltaurant AsaoclaUon laYI two. thirds 
of Its memben are operaUnl at ala ... 
Now local minimum wale lawa are 
.purring a rash of reltaurant price hlkel 
In New York and M8IIachuaett.. 

Some reataurant. pre .. colt-cutting. 
At one midtown New York re.taurant. 
only dinner cualomen now rate table
cloths; at other timel paper mats are 
used. A Bolton cafeterIa operator boolts 
the prIce of a cup of coffee to 16 cents 
from 10 cents, explainlnl: ''We can't 
afford to have IOmcone take up a Ipace 
at a table when our labor cost. alone 
amount to 17 cent. per customer." 

Holiday Restaurants, a Denver chain. 
tries a different tack. Re«nUy It added 
_ second meat ball to Ita , •• 19 sp'ahettl 
dinner. "Spaghetti volume hu linee 
doubled," happily noted a Holiday of~ 
ftclaJ. 

Printing and Paperboard-
Hot lonl 110 in a dlaawlon of rela

tive food values, 1 made the ltatement 
that. the IpaahclU we were caUnl was 
relatively low in ·sodlum. in fat. and (Continued from paae 30) 

1 deliberotelY lpeclftcd bulk pack
oginl. Many of the really good , pre
cooked convcnlence tooda are por· 
lIoncd In individual portloh p acks: A 
very good lasagne Is avaUable in a 
nine-ounce portIon pack. The manu
rl '~turer h.tS size of portion Innexlbly. 
which determines the selling cost of 
tho meal. The size of n porllon varies . 
In our house drpendlng on where and 
wllcn IL ia served. The student cafeteria, 
the public cafeteria, the dining rfoms, 

In cholesterol. We had a worrier In the ghetti In the Pllt 40 years. We can 
group. HlI Immediate reaction was In- indeed be proud of the masa Illustra· 
terest. "~Where did you read that?" I tlons of fine packa,ina: in the luper~ 
mentioned a textbook on chemistry of markets today which, with their tre· 
food and cookinG'. He ftatten'ed. me taat, mendoUl appetite appeal and impulae 
"Oh, for heaven'l like., it'l 30 yean • buying qual1tlea, create more IIlel. To 
• Ince you come out of college. Thin" ' yo,,\, who have auoclatlona with lales 
have chan,cd alnee then." , ad~ and promotion I.a that 

Education hal a trem!!ndous inftuence ' r.~ thli is a ~t!!'".Job II fa; .. p!ckag. 
on the bU,'lng public. Eapee1aUy In ing is concem~'l'he very nature of 
the health and nutrition for a,eleaneD our economy 'and tho chanlel that 
field. It Ie<'ml luch a .hort time 810 take place from year to · veRl!m,. the 
when we 5Crved very few orden of Jaded laate. of our Am~CanrJioUae: 
rice. Now we sell many more orders of wife makes It Imperative to keep our 
it thlln we do of potatoes. Our recipe packages modem. l ' 
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SAVE WITH 
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DRIED EGG SOLIDS 
• SAVE TIME 

Uniform high quollty
Easy ta handle and use-
50 10 200 pound drumo-
Ordor the size that's best for you. 

• SAVE MONEY 
No waste 
No storage problem 

AI.o for '10M" SHI'MENT 

FR02E~ DARK YOLKS 
or WHOLE F.GGS 

MONARK EGG CORP. 
.601 E. third St. Kan.a. City 6, Mo. 

AUTOMATIC RAVIOLI MACHINE 

PRODUCE~ , 

1,000 TO 3.000 RAVIOLIS PER MINUTE • . \ 

Ro,,'oll Machln.,y Manufacturers t 

ALSO: • 
Western States Represontative for macaroni }OC
tory suppliers and repairing specialists for ·dies 
ond macaroni presses. '-

~t4ttdt~ ~ S~ 
221 Bay Street, Son Francisco 11, Calif. I 

Telephone Douglas 2-2794 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

Bsr. 1920 

~ontuWn' .n~ Analytical Chemids, spl!C;alizin, 
If! all matterl !nvolv;n, tho enmination, produo
t,on and ,abe,,", 01 Macaroni. Noodle lJnd E.11 
Product .. 

l-Vltamln. and Minerai. Enrichment AIIoYI. 

2-Egg Solidi and Color Score In Eggl, Yolks and 
Egg Noodl ••• 

3-Semollna and Flour Anoly.ll, 

4-Rodent and Inlect Infe.totlon Invostlgotlon,. 
Mlcrolcoplc AnaIYI.I • 

S-SANITARY PLANT' INSPECTIONS AND 
WRlnEN REPORTS. 

James J . Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York 7, N.Y. 
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\ 40 Ynn 0 ,. • ''We make nur own prosperity," aald 
• A Federal Committee of" Agrlcultur. Paul S. WUlIs, relldent 01. the Grocery 
al Inquiry • t u d yin g manufacturing Manulacturen of America. ''Run your 

own bUlineas. Do not contribute to the 
colta ~l,nd distribution ol ~ eiaht . basic establishment of faulty \lad. practlcea 
food eammod.ttiel reporte~ that pr08l1 
on ~aront products in 1918 ran 12.32 simply becauw aomeone elae II doln. 
per ' alnt on dollar sa1el, but were en. It." 
tlrely eliminated In 1920 which WBI a 20 Y..,. Ago 
poor l ear. They bounced back In 1921 • Caulht In a prIce Iqueeze with a 

,oa SAU-Ambrltta Preu wl1h Spreod.r. 
Box .178, Mocoronl Journal, Palotln., III . 

,oa SALI-Used Senzonl Spaghetti Culler. 
Box 1~1. MO(Qronl Journal. polotlne, III. 

INDEX TO 
ADVERTISERS to 4.& ~r cent. cel1:'.1& on ' prlcea of ftnlshed ,ooda but 

• C. F,.:teene of the American Pack. ' t' no ';I,,.h cemnl on a.rlcullural producta 
Macaroiit ANcelalion stated an Increast: Ole..! 1 raw materlala, the Anoclatlon , ••• 
In d~and ' mUit be brouaht about rerot ... 'rt!solution of prote.t to Price AM"' 1141111 •• Dh-ldo., G. T.A. .......... 11 
throul\' conlumer education based on AdminIstrator Leon Hendenan, A •• mt, Mechlll • .., eo".,.Uo . ..... 22·2J 
the auq:euful promotion of qual· • The Quaker Oata Compm y won U.s ADM~C-_.4H ,,-,. .. , MUle ...... 11.1. 
lty producta. Campalan plans to sample case aaainst the Fedenl Security Ad· ...... Co".,."- ............... ............ 27 
300,000 perlOns wal outlined. min istration to market vltamin.·en- " .. clll·, MedII ••. S.... ............... .... l5 
• ~ltar dye wal outlawed by A. rlchcd ' flour and farlna even thoulh 1,."'-.1 eo.,..,. M • • G. ......... "... "·5 
Ooodnian " Sonl, Inc., In a campaign these lternl were not IpeclflcaUy de· .. Iller c.r,.t.tloa. n • ................ , ... ,.." 
with iffpUen. They also refused to ftned in ltandardl of Identity. g.,...1It M.dI •• c..,..,. 'ftc. ...... 31 
Ule bleiChed flour. • The 1942 durum crop" of July · 1 D,' ... elMl M,ellII •• eo". ... "' • ..... 14.15 
• ltalyj dropped wartime curbs on ex· \\'81 predided at 32,521,000 buahell, . o.Vlllky I ....... I.e • .. "........... ... JS 
porU, ' and macaroni ImportJ: to the down 22 per cent, from the year be- G ... ,.. Mllh. I.c . ....... .. ............... eo .. , IV 
United States lncreased. However, ex- fore. . H"".' C-,..,. ........... ................... J7 
port bUlnelS from the United Stales • Cellophane window cartolUl were ap-. H .... • C-,..,. I.c., Th. ......... ....... J7 
Wal "OM. 10 a balanee Wal .truck. proved by the War Production Board ' .... ,.. ..... 1 MaU .. Co .... , ....... ... U 

following a 8aht by the Auociatlon J -~~WI ... - "I •• 
• '~ 30 Yean Ago and Rouout Lithograph Corporation ;".- ~ .... 1 -;,,"10"". ftc • ...... acolnat their prohlbitlon. ce,..1 111"'. • . .. . . . .... . .. ........ . 37 

.The . c:arontamendmenttothe -,": Me .. rI. SOlI"D. · ...... ..... .... " .. ·· · ... ·· · 25 
Fedenl Pure Food Law to live the .MeHrk In ca..,. .. tlM ................. :.. JS 
SeeretaJy of A.rlculture a right to OJ. 10 y..,. Ago . , ..... H •• No .. ..... ........................... 2. 
toblb:hlli'a quality grade for macaroni • Thera WBI llreat concern about the -;, a-ttIl.ItMt .. " c:.".,. .... ...... c:. .. , II 
producta and to compel all .ub-grade. durum harvest ' becauae of weather ' ...... MUle,· .," M .... MIUe ........ 7 
to be Plainly labeled f.Ued to pall which ,had ruined a bumper' crop in U,s. "'.tI ••• M UtMe,.,.. .... "........ • 
Congreu \tor lack of Induatry support. 1951 and a new enemy, 15B nut. which 
• A lesson of hard times-women de· was creatlna 101lH .. hlah .. &0 per 
mond quallty. They have learned that ccnt lni many nelda. Ellettd 
getting the moot for their money doesn't / • Convention in Montreal adopted fel
mean quallty at mUe COlt, but quality'· olullonl ... Inl the Food and Drua Ad· 
at whatever quality mud coat. • ministration to ' luue a atatement of 
I The Al8celaUon led the filht alalnlt polley clarlfylna the Ilmlted interpreta
the ftve cent package belnl used u a tlon lOme Itate otllciall had betn atv· 
1051 leadit. Resolved. that the aale of Inll to variety .hllpeJ of maearanl and 
an eight-cunee package of macaroni or e/'II noodle products. ClarUl.eation waa 
a four.oun~ p'ackage of n~les for ftv~l. al 'o called for in the de.flnltlolUl of 10· 

cents or leu t. 'an .un~omlc trade called "hlah protein" macaroni. 

Robert M. Green, executive If'CI'etary 
of the National Macaroni Manufactur· 
en Association. h .. been elected prell· 
dent of the APoclation Executlvel 
Forum of Chicago, 

practice, destructive t~·~tht welfare of • The National AuoclaUon Joined the Italian TIl.m. 
the nation, contrary to: ... ~we1fare ·of ' Shippen' . Protective Committee to pro· Mr. and MH. Horace A. Oloi~, al· 
the consumer. and,lerio ')hannful to te.t the t1.ll0 lurcharle on· .hlpmenla . ola Macaroni Company, recently lpon· 
both manufacluret"'and dlltributor. and under 5,000 pounda In the central.tates t : ' sored "A Night In Capri" party at the 
should be dls~n~i~ued." territory. . ' Buffalo Athletic Club. , 

" , 
Cowboys and Indians ,. . Western Globe Product. of Lo. An· .' 

gelea employ macaroni to sell maca.. W. AN Sorry 

': . 

Golden Grain of Son Leandro lJ ua· . roni with Play·Mac beacia used .. pre· .~.; .~... . 
ing al premiums western action ftlures " mlums for IImall.fry to make Indian . ,;': '1]ie~" e of a. R. F. JII Barma of 
of cowboys, Indians and scouts. ' One ornamentations. Real live Indiana arc ~ Panna. Italy, ahould have been In· 
ngure is packed to each and every ' beinl used to sell the Idea on televlaion cluded '1!~~of mem~,. of the 
packoac of S P Q g h e ttl Wheels and . lpota In ArlzonL NaUonal \ ~aeUOm~ufacturen ,.. • . 
nlngl, and b frre with the purchase sociaUon 111 the June~ ~~~\'~ 
o~ the packllge. Television spots aimed. Memben of lon, atandlti.t tJioy 'U\ 
lhn.:ugh chUdrcn'l shows are beina Anything onc mlln can Jmaline, other the lar'elt manufact'uren of macaroni 
used in northcrn Calirornla. men can make rea1.-Julea Vern. In, Italy. ~ , 
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JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORD ERED: 

Condensed coverage of the news on plants and 

people, production and promotion of macaroni . ' 
spaghetti and egg noodles for busy mimager. 

and representatives who want to keep up on 

what is going on, 

Subscription is $4 domestic, $5 foreign for 

twelve monthly issues. Please allow four weeks 

time for changes of address. 

t.! .. caronl Journol, P.O. Box 336, Palatine, III., USA 
( 

In food plOCesslnl 
pllnls, wlrehouses. 
orlnywhete 
food Is 
Invol,e<i: 

The CUBE 

EICELCIDE BIRD 
~ .. 

'.rm.n.ntl»- Insl.lled, . El"lclde qu.llty 
In.lnured, I1I\'OllIln .. .. pul .. Un ..... odlum 
fl.m. tolor.d lI.ht. dIKour .... nnUn. 
th .... blret. Ollt ,.,t-.nd •• 1,. '1m .out! 

'm,1I ,I •• tovorln, 
IF" .ppro.lm.tll»-
1!!l'1I00', "leoch. 

$ RESEARCH MEANS PROFITS $ 
CDsh in on the trend towards CONVENIENCE 

FOODS by uling the complete research racilities 

of the Hosklnl-Food Technology, Inc. laborntory 

and pilot plant to develop new or hetler products. 

HOSKINS COMPANY 
Telephone: Empire 2-1031 

P.O. Box 112 Libertyville, III. 

37 
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• SanUary off-th ... ftoor conltructlon 
prevenll condenlGllon on the floor 
underneath and allows for ealY 
cleaning. 

• New polllive-control stick ,leva
tor wllh lpeclalltlck guld •• prevent 
roili ng ar ' IUppl"l of long good. 

Ir· tron"er. 

• Swing-out ponell make Inlpec
lion and cl.onlng ealY· 

• Centraliled conlrol panels c n· 
taln unique climate control IYIII nl 
which allow the product to "I nl 
own drying temperature accord "" 
to Itl water ... 1.0 .. capability, ( 1d 
alto all electrlcol co,,'roll. 

• POlltlve air clreulallon produ ... 
uniform controUed drying. 

• New d.llgn paneUng wllh IP'
~clol, thick Inlulatlon Itop. heal and 

-

", l ... _. " A. 

~'-Sp_ecJally dealgJ;led 
toW produc'e'" 10ngJ 

good a of flneat 

QUALITY 
Hero is 0 lon, goods dryer thot features the 
latest techniques and developments in tho in
dustry. Ultro modem and ruJly automatic, 
this new dryer was designed rrom tho beGin
nln. with the quality or tho long goods prod· 
uct In mind. Prcclso control or temperature. 
hwnJdlty, and air circulation Insure tho even 
and thorough drying nCCCSSllry to producing 
unlfonn and sturdy long goods. 
CUltDm-enrlnlllrld. Buhler lonl goods dry
era are cu.stom-englncered to Ot your noor 
apace requirements and can be aUiptcd to 
handle .Uck lcollhs rrom 64 to 80 Inches with 
capacIUes up to \500 pounds or long goods 
per hour. The enUto lon, goods line need not 
be installed end-te> ·nd. Ir noor space docs 
not pcnnlt it is PDt .... ble to armngo the varI
ous units s1dc-by-slde or on different noars . 

Pre·dryet. Drying or tho product begins 1m· 
mediately at tho entrance to the prc-dryer to 
prevent stretchin, of the lon, ,oods on the 
drylnR sUcka. The Buhler "MammoUl" pre-
dryer handles up to 1500 pounda or long lloo(h 
pcr hour and can reduce moisture by 10%. 

You can 81ao improve your prcscnt drying 

. ~ .. " 

........ 
Nlw posltlve.conlrol slick Illvalot. Thl. new 
sUck elevator Is an exclusive Buhler Ccature. 
Tho sticks are actually picked up by special 
Btick guides which control them positively ill 
transCer. Unlike conventional stick elevator 
chain devices, thcso guided sUcks enn't roll or 
Blide Crom the chain ot the trnnsrer point to 
the drying tiers. thus practically ellmlnntin /! 
mcchonlrol breakdowns. 

Swlnl·out panels fDr easy access. Individual 
panels on each of the dryer units awing out 
to provide quick ond simple c1eonlng or in· 
SPI cUon. It tokes only seconds to get at the 
Int"rior or the dryer. The panel swings out 
for enough to give sufficient room ror c1ron· 
ing and maintenanco equipment. 

operation by InBtn11lnR II Buhler pre-dryer in 
your prescnt production line. 

Inquire now. If you nrc intercsiC(: j •• . ,. \ ;h'l " 
inc till ' finest quality 10llg Roods wl ,;: \ .,; II. .. 
~:lIlla timo Incrensin~ 11 m cffi{'icncy ,) ~ .. , 
UPCl'Oti" .. , col1 or Write BUHLER todu,\' . 

Complele BUHLER' Mecaro:; Planls 

tHI ILntlU CO.'OI"nON, lin WO,ID'" Bl~d .• 
Mw. .. polh 26, Minn.,olo. 'ho .... , ttbot', 1.140' 
tUNIU ,,0'NIIS (Co-.4o, ltD., 111 Q~ •• ft S"tt' 
bit, tOil 010 I, o..t .. lo. ,,,_. (Mp". '.2"S 
1411 •• 0 •• " H •• Y .... (It" 230 Po." A •• ftu • . '''0''' ' 
/rItUflo, NUl ' .'446 
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